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Better than Wheat.

.. Other crops may be plentiful and fall 
In price, and strawberries may take a 
-drop for a day or two together, bat 
Caere is more money to the square acre 
an this crop than any other, aa a gener
al thing. We read that the farmers of 
Vernon eounty, Mo, have found their 
strawberries pay them better than 
wheat ever did; even In the bestof times. 
Within five years’ time the new indus- 
ity has has developed; since five years 
■ago, according to the Missouri Repub
lic, not a carload of berries was sent 
.from Vernon County. This year from 
•one to three refrigerator cars were ship- 
lied every day during the season. The 
■county has 400 acres in strawberries. 
The 400 acres yielded 2,952,000 quarts 
which make 12,300 crates, and that 
makes 200 carloads. The berries aver
age to the farmers $3 a crate. That 
•brings into their county $369,000 this 
year, $92250 to the acre. Strawberries 
need no great amount of culture; there 

jis not the loss in them that there is in 
•beef cattle, nor the expense. Increases 
'sn good sense, good taste and intelli- 
sgence, just that tong will there be acon- 
•tlnualiy growing appetite for strawber- 
eiea and that we hope and believe, will 
be forever. Let farmers who have ac
cess to a quick market go in for straw
berry culture.

Perth County Notes.
The G. T. R. Firemen’s Tournament 

will he held at Stratford this year On 
Aug. 8.

Very few of Stratford’s citizens who 
attended the carnival at Toronto were
at aU pleased with it Daily Commissioner Robertson, of the

John Town son, late cheese-maker of Pom™°n Experimental Farm, at Ot- 
Downie, is now running a cheese fac- iawa> has i88Ued the following bulletin 
tory near Boston, Mass. tor cheesemakers for July:—

8. B. Stevenson has sold out his liv- July cheese, like July butter, has a 
ery business, in Listowel, to D. M. Simp- rePutation for being the poorest of the 
son, of Palmerston, late of Stratford. summer. This year it should be excep- 

There has been opened this week in ubundance of grass
East Nissouri a new post office to be ™in a t.00 Plentiful rainfall,known as Granthurst Archibald Grant haL rilIntn!„P<H8tUi? h1!1} richer her" 
will be postmaster. #,SFettran usjla*:, Suitable conditions
m^/'tFthgU80"HWh0 k»8 recently pro- prservation of tto'milk^na'fit^tate^or 

*}f chlif electric" the manufacture of fine cheese can be 
pttt16 Wabash telegraph system, continued by the patrons giving effect

was formerly a resident of Listowel. to these simple requirements:_g
The following St. Marys people have L Cows need the owners providential 

gone a-flshing at Port Frank:—Jas. care in the following matters viz-— 
Chalmers, jr., Jas. Maxweil, Jas. Clark, (a) An abundant allowance of suc- 
T. O. Robson, Wm. Andrews, H. Fred culent or other feed;
Sharp, J. Leslie, J. Donald. (b) Opportuity to drink pure water

At the Ingersoll Dominion day cele- at,|east twice a day; 
bration J. C. Hamilton, Stratfordf, won © Access to salt every day;
2nd prize In the 220 yards foot race and Shade in the pasture fields from 
1st in the 440 yards race. Cecil isalive , weakening influence of July suns: 
ly athlete as well as a good scholar (f) Regularity in milking.
edX^Tv’^

intoit.^Mr! Lennon’s team tooÏÏright drinktoglmnure4 ite preIen*®d ]from
tropraWay’WhlCtlCaUsed the catas- Protected ™gPamIuh r̂attenntioSnsOUld *

George Honey, who has been taking a (c) It should be cooled to the temper- 
post graduate course at Boston, is home ature of the atmosphere; 
at Mitchell visiting. He is supplying a (d) It should be protected from con- 
pulpit a few miles west of Boston for tammation by the foulness of impure 
the summer mouths, and wis given a air- 
couple of weeks’ vacation. fL- 
putting in two years in Boston.

In the death of Anderson McWhort
er, which event occurred on 2Sth of June.
St. Marys loses its only cotofed citizen.
He lived in the town for many years, 
having escaped slavery and came to 
Canada previous to emancipation. De
ceased was an honorable ms 
pected by all wno knew him 

The License Commisiioneis for South 
Perth at a meeting in 8t. Marys, recent-

McLean, from Bourn to Bauer in Len
non’s hotel, on the Stretford and St.
Marys gravel road: from Shellenberger 
^J-M. WUbee, Rhine hotel, Kastner-

On Monday of last week a horse tied 
opposite Messrs. White & May’s store, 
bt. Marys, devoured a number of straw 
hats which were on exhibition outside 
the door. While the firm are determin 
ed to supply goods cheap enough for al
most anything, yet thev think it scarce 
possible to make them profitable bu vine 
for horse food. 6

The finest railway train in the world
is conceded to be that which passed 
through Stratford June 30, and which 
will on its west bound trips pay Strat
ford weekly visits, arriving about 9.38 
P-fo* ®ra*tl *8 composed entirely 
of Pullman vestibuled composite cars 
fitted up in the most luxurious style for 
dining, drawing-room, sleeping, parlor 
and observation, and will be run over 
the Grand Trunk railway during the 
season of 1890. Its return eastward will 
be by the Great Western branch. Al
though the hour of arrival at Stratford 
is considerably later than last year it 
Is still within reasonable limits and 
will be cheer I ully endured when the ob
ject is so well worth seeing.

At a bam raising at Wm. Roberts, tot 
26, con. 7, West Nissouri, on Friday, an 
accident occurred which seriously af
fected two of the workers—Messrs. C.
Sternt and Alex. Wood, (nephew of A.
VY ood, Esq.) So far as we can learn the 
lurline plate was up before the sides 
had been chosen and the usual race be
gan- The main plate was spliced and 
while the above gentlemen were hoist
ing the shorter piece to position on pike 
poles, it slipped from its fastenings and 
went crashing to the ground. It struck 
Mr. Sternt on the back of the neck and 
seems to have paralyzed or benumbed 
one side of his body; the other end 
caught Mr. Wood’s foot and smashed it 
almost to a jelly. It will be some time 
before these gentlemen thoroughly re
cover, although they are progressing as 
well as can bè expected.
fWn was in 3- The contents of the vat should be
tion with the G. T. Memeto extend menus'7

mük causes *was ta “g
mUM o’f Lr„ Sound "a nrfo ho nrn‘eTeü „ \ T-he h°rizantal knifeshould housed
C7oVpateadCOinn1nf0neitFSf 8h™tidn«Tco&nœmtiîîK,So?
S r TrtitthsS be raised

aofJhra *.Tade Was le,d when Loi. Tis" gradually to % or 98 degrees Fahr 
dale laid the company’s proposition be- 8 6. The stirring should be continued

h°°rTy ?,fler untiIthecurdpagrticlesaresowe.i‘S
toda vnStofSiam amMo>SLUCtl0n’ ld or “dried”that when a handful has 
a™J} Çrant, . amilelias beense- been pressed for a few moments thev 
cured from the Dominion Government will till apart again as the result of anv 
The estimated cost of construction is slight disturbance. ^
roariTmav hAhii i ifa mî?ej As soon as the presence of acid is
™aîlynbe !ïïilto£ theamendedchart- discernible by the not iron test the 
^ofthe Georgian Bay and Lake Erie whey should be removed. In the case 
r Company, now owned by the of gassy curds, a further development 
bw?‘«0»iionOn? ob.ta,ined at the of acid before the drawing ot the°whey
riîîL ht fho iPonLndon Parlla" Will be beneficial. y
ment by the Owen hound and Lake 
Huron Company;

Notes For Cheese Makers.
HINTS AS TO THE MANAGEMENT. OF THE 

JULY DAIRY—NEED OF REGULAR
ITY IN MILKING—TREATMENT 

OF COWS.

9. The temperature should be 
talned at or above 94 degrees.
into one mass!should 66 aUoWed to mat 

small pools in or on it
.i»^i-?rttbeP?ltt?8gaw* ** tboo’d he Newrv
ring) andnaftorwagd £?ptata tem^ra- gh5,ugh WUson 18 Putting up a driving 
tore above 94 degrees. »nea.

13. The gas formed in gassy curds .JT w® Morrison 1® lying sick with a
hinders the developement of acid; and ^ g" . .. r
the presence of acid prevents the form- z and Mrs. Simpson spent Sunday 
ation of gas. The treatment should at Jamea Robb’s. ^

saBtesmas'jptt mùLSgzs.iome -s™41’-EESv1^^*" - -
usas&tssws a5,HîFs‘rt,“lh"«VU «.MU. 11 IMSRirTei.Xttt,ea

'stssk

be put through the cutter or grinder i^0^8 we^» and although in love

of salt. Usually fifteen minutes of such Mr. Fullarton s house has received a 
treatment will suffice. new coat of paint. It is finished in

17. Salt should be added atthe rate of 7vly„artistic style and adds greatly to-from 2* to 2% lb. 1,000 lb. of milk,^ th apP®aranCe of the comer- 
cording to the dry or wet condition of n . .j™6 st,ranger came to stay at Mr. 
the curd. A judicious variation in the J*®6 8 the other day. Mr. G. welcomed 
qutoitity of salt should be made in pro- countenance and is so
portion to the moist or drv state delighted that goods are retailed without

18. The “hooping" of the curd should re8ard forces t.
begin when the harsh surface, produced «. w m' Ru™phrey has the misfortune 
on each piece of curd by the salt com- Î? he suffering from a numberof “Job’s
mences to give place to a slippery, mel- £2?,0ISi? on X?rious Parts ot his
low quality. F } body. Billy says that it is the bad Tory

19 Shoulders or projecting edges on noTdis^utevou getting rid ot We do 
the cheese are unsightly evidences of t . “J? ’ ‘
of careless workmanship, and lessen Jennie Simpson, pupil of No. 5, school 
their vaule from two to three shillimrs haa re,ce!ved a handsome silver medal 
per cwt. in the English markets. Care- m°unted on a nicely addressed card for 
ful pressing and bandaging and the ™e excellence of her composition writ- 
turning of the cheese in the hoops in 1°/ lile P,rlze competition offered by 
the morning will prevent their forma- Montreal Wttness.
tion. The pressure should be contin
ued at least 20 hours. In that way 
cheese can be finished having an attract
ive, neat, symmetrical and stylish 
pearance.

20. The sprinkling of cold water in 
the curing rooms in the meriting and
tore aft6r n00n WiU ”dWe thete™Pera- 
,.31- The curing room should be 
thoroughly ventilated and should be 
kept clean.
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The Late Gkeorge A. Harvey.
At the closing meeting of the High 

■School Teachers and Students held on 
Friday p. m^ the following resolution, 
which is self explanatory, was passed:

we the teachers and pupils of 
the G. H. 8. take this opportunity of
our assembling at the close of__
school term togfVe united and public 
■expression to the sincere and deep sor
row which we all feel at the sudden re
moval from our midst of Geo. Har
vey, whose death by drowning on Mon- 
■day afternoon gave so painful 
■to all who knew him.

“YYe wish to bear testimony to his 
many excellent qualities of head and 
heart, which enabled him, though a 
short time in attendance at the school, 
to make unusually rapid and satisfact
ory progress in his studies and to gain 
the good will and esteem and even af
fection of ali with whom he was brought 
-much into contact 

“YVe desire to express eer respectful 
and heartfelt sympathy with his sor- 
a-owiug pareets and other relatives, and 
we earnestly hope and pray that our 
loving and merciful Heavenly Father 
who in his mysterious but all Wise pro
vidence has seen-fit to take Mr. Ilarvey 
so suddenly from among us, will in his 
inimité compassion comfort and sustain 
those to whom he has sent this sore be
reavement.

•‘Thataeopvoftitisbe sent by the 
Head Master to the father of the de 
«fise'i. aed also te E. E. Harvey 
3 iis brother, who attended our school 
last year.”

The following Unes appeared in the 
•Goderich Star June 27th, for which aL 
«o explanation is unnecessary.
UN LOVING MEMORY OF GEORGE A. HAR-, 

VBY.

of all

the

a shock
It will be of quick and durable ad

vantage to direct the attention of all 
patrons to these matters by sending to 
each a cancise, clear and courteous re
minder of duty in connection therewith.

e intends
The many friends of Mr. Jones, Mit

chell regret to here of his recent illness 
and their sincere wish is that he may 
be fully restored to health. Mr. Jones 
is suffering from a severe attack of In
flammation of the bowels.

Mary Ilarvey, Jessie Simpson, Annie 
Gordon, D. Hume and Samuel Gray,f 
straining every nerve this week writing 
for teachers’ certificates. YVe hope they 
may be successful as they are diUgent 
students and deserve to succeed.

Some evil disposed boys have been 
annoying our much respected citizen, 
J. Irwin, by throwing stones on the 
roof and against the doors. They don’t 
belong to the village. It is no sport to 
annoy an inoffensive person like James. 
He will be fully prepared for them in 
future.

ap-LEGISLATION AGAINST FRAUDS.
YVhen the yield of milk by the cows 

begins to shrink, the temptation to 
make up the quantity in some other 
way is increased. The act passed by 
the Dominion Parliament to provide 
against frauds in the supplying of milk 
to cheese, butter and condensed milk 
factories is a piece of wholesome legis-

and re-
are

i.y*
Fall Fairs.

Stratford, Oct 2 and 3.
Exeter, Sept. 29 and 3u.
Seaforth, Sept. 30 to Oct L 
Western—London, Sept 16 to 27. 
Industrial—Toronto, Sept 8 to 20.

Charge Against a Teacher.

It forbids the sending to any such
factory (i) milk minted with water, or
(2) in any way adulterated, or (3) milk 
from which any cream has been taken, 
or (4) milk commonly known as skim
med milk or (5) milk from which any 
portion of that part of the milk known 

Ippings has been kept back, (6)
ilk that is tainted nr narti. ... .

as stri
any milk that is tainted or partly sotir^ 
The penalty for each offence against

Grey.
Hay is a heavy crop In this section, 

not much will be cut until next week.
All are now busy summer fallowing 

and attending to the hoed crops, prepar
atory to commencing haying.

Mrs. Duncan McNair and Neil have 
returned from their recent visit to their 
relatives in Blnnford township, Oxford 
county.

Dominion Day was observed as a hol
iday generally, Brussels being the cen- 
tre ot attraction for those who spent 
the day away from home.

The charoe laid against Principal 
Sheppard, of Wallaceburgpublic school, 
of excessive punishment to a scholar 
named Stevens was investigated the 
other day and dismissed, the magistrate 
saying: “He did not consider the boy 
excessively punished. Any boy with 
thin, fair skin and light clothing would 
be easily marked. There was disobed
ience proven. The teacher must be 
ma8ter in the school, otherwise there 
«mid be no subordination, no teaching. 
The teacher should not be made the 
easy mark for prosecution by every 
parent whose child was made to con
form to the rules and orders of the 
teacher."

the provisions of the act, upon convic
tion thereof before any justice or jus- 
ices of the peace, is a fine not exceeding 
$50 and not less than $5, together with 
the costs of prosecution.

The fine when recovered shall be pay
able, one-half to the informant or com
plainant, and the other half to the rep
resentative ot the factory to which the 
milk was sent, to be distributed among 
the patrons in the product thereof.

Let every cheese-maker get a copy of 
this bulletin published in the local news
paper, and further, let him see that ev
ery patron is furnished with a copy of 
that issue.

QUALITIES OF JULY CHEESE.

Oft the rose’s fairest petals 
Firet are severed from their stem; • 

vift the heart’s most cherished treasures 
First depart* nor come again.

“ÆSffiSSî?
Oft in human life, our choicest 

First within the tomb are laid.
Thus our school has lost aânved one. 

Huron robbed us of a friend;
I°n(? hi8 friendship cheered us. 

All too soon it found an end.
-Ever genial to his companions,

We shall miss him now he’s gone.
For no kindly word can reach us.

From the spirit that has flown.
kwMen was his parting from us;

No “Farewell” our memories bear;
1 et on memory’s page are written 

Records of his presence there.
To his relatives we offer 

Our sincerest, kind regard;
>V e,with them had learned to love him, 

YVe, too, found the parting hard.
Most of all, his aged parents,

Share our sympathetic tears;
Life s decline has brought them sorrow, 

badness for their autumn years.
One consoling thought is left us,
.That no grief can ere deprive— 
die is dead to earthly sorrow,

But in heavenly joys alive.

1

The pio-nic season is now upon us. 
There were no less than three In Del- 
ratty’s grove on the bank of the Mait- 
and in one week.

_ Miss McQuarrie, who has been in 
Paisley and YValkerton for the past 
three weeks, has returned home after 
having spent a pleasant time there.

Angus bhaw has purchased another 
Berkshire boar from J. G. Sneli, of Ed
monton, Ont. Mr bhaw is determined 
to keep nothing but the very best.

Statute labor is a thingof the past for 
this year. A great deal of solid work 
has been done in the township. A vast 
amount of gravel has been put on the 
roads.

Scarcity of Farm Hands.Æ&œs Ki”i’SS,
are:— 1

\

In this region farm hands are scarce, 
and wages are likely to be higher. The 
cause is attributed in a great measure 
to limited immigration from the rural 
districts in England, as for the last two 
rears their wages have been equal to 
those paid in Ontario. Then there are 
many public works going on in differ
ent parts of the country, and men have 
been drawn to these. As soon as high
er wages are paid there will be plenty 
of men to be had. Meantime there are 
fears that men will be so scarce that a 
food deal of the crop will waste before 
t can be got into the bam. Farmers 

should have made ample provision 
early in the season and not put off se
curing men till haying and harvest 
time.

1
1. Rich, clean, creamy flavor.
2. Solid, firm, buttery body.
3- Pice, silky, flaxy texture.
4. Bright, uniform color.
6. Attractive, neat, symmetrical, sty 

Iish appearance.
In order that cheese having just these 

qualities may be manufactured regular
ly, I make the following notes for guid
ance:—

■ 'I

Mrs. Geo. Forrest has been «way for 
some time visiting relatives and renew
ing old acquaintances in YVocdstock 
and yicinifcy, but is expected back some 
time this week.

Archie Duncanson was at home for a 
few days last week, on account of badly 
spraining the ligaments of one of his 
ankles at Joseph Campbell’s where he 
was hired.

Adam Douglas and Hugh Stewart, 
16th con., are having their bams raised 
enlarged and stone stabling built 
demeath. The work on each will 
be completed.

Thos. Heritage, of London, was here 
this week he likes the locality where he 
now resides but has a strong leaning 
this way yet. YVe hope to see him back 
in Grey again.

The all absorbing topic of conversa
tion among the juveniles in S. S. No. 8 
just now is the Sabbath school picnic 
which is to be held in George Shell’s 
bush on Thursday of this week. Swing
ing, croquet-playing, addresses, and a 
general good time is expected.

Logging-bees, followed by “hoeing- 
it-down” bees in the evening, are very 
plentiful in the southern concessions 
just now. There was one of each kind 
at John Stewart's, I6th con., on Tues
day, and one at James McNair’s, 14th 
con., on Friday, June 27th. Another is 
expected at F. Sinclair’s jr., some day

HINTS TO CHEESEMAKERS.
1. Thorough distribution of the ren

net in the milk must be effected by dil
uting the rennet extract by vigorous 
stirring. °

2. Sufficient rennet to coagulate the 
curd into a state fit for cutting in from 
35 to 40 minutes at from 86 to 90 de 
?rees should be used, a corresponding 
increase in the weight of salt should be 
added to the curd.

Stratford Presbytery.
The Presbytery of Stratford met in 

Knox Church, Stratford, on Tuesday of 
this week, at 10.30 a. m. There was a 
large attendance of ministers and eld
ers, Rev. A. Grant, of St. Marys, Moder
ator, in the chair. The minutes of two 
preceding meetings were read and sus
tained. Elders commissions were duly 
reported. Rev. J. YV. Cameron, ofN. 
Mornington, was elected Moderator for 
next six mouthy and in his absence Mr. 
Grant was continued in the chair. Com
missioners to the General Assembly at 
Ottawa reported their attendance and 
the report was receiyed and the Com
missioners thanked. The Session re
cords of Mitchell and also of Atwood 
and Monkton were examined by Com
mittees and reported as carefully and 
correctly kept and ordered to be attest
ed accordingly. The auditors’ report 
was submitted and accepted, and after 
some other items of business had been 
transacted the Presbytery adjourned to 
meet ih Millbank on Monday, 8th; Sep
tember, next, at 7.30 p. m.

i
uu-

BOOÛZLet this sad bereavement urge us 
To a motto firm and high;

“‘Here we live for truth and friendship. 
Heaven’s our refuge when we die.”

Life s great school will soon be over, 
Mystery then shall have an end;

In the final grand vacation,
YVe again shall meet our friend.

A School Mate.
■Goderich, June 24th, 1890.

) The completed returns of London city

iii^bezs:e26 /8b; taxable property, $13,445,896. 
I hese returns do not include the newlv 
added YVard Six, lately known as Lon
don South, which would make the total 
population about 32,000. ~
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THE WEEK’S NEWS. 0'Con^eofntdheOU^itorWDgtoffSrf UnîtZd *’ ** STANLBt,S NEW BOOK.
PLlkdm^eeÏen fat"Uy P0i>0ned by eati“8 i,T,d "«"?*• -f L-r, .Mr ,B„rler ef

^Smf-ahFnSntony
„.J^Ve8ti?tei?n, ahow3 that the cholera

f ÏÏS
buried01"”8 °f ta® ePldemic of 1885 were

JZ.Ï'*‘"3 ' fc'1"-. '• . „, supreme
Africa various accidents thinning the forest re ; ‘fehng are memorable for the utter aliatmc

^fcwajfcW Cok, dmsrHiu, bll K'I,r 0 w "d

C0”le “V e8Ltabli8hed custom | above h.sfellowl-thTmonarchof Stï^ reverentially admire, but idore in sill™

ffiffissarsssaafes
§5S3*lpB F=BE=HS
P1§|Êée lESSÎiP

The owners of a travelling show, which the lm£resaive Plages relate to Sort ^ °^gULm’ and frequently tall8and anf.valea. varying lull-forms on all sid£
included in its animals a number of bears, rivait rfT* ,Af”caii forests, which are !Î! i ^, n?mads have tried their axes, spears °IIlng PIttlns» over which the long sprint? 
have been arrested at Trentschen, Hungary, beltînr.7,7 by the Amazon woods. This a?d ^Illves on the trees, and hence we^see f1*?88 8e?med to race and leap in glaSness 
throwi,Chhr8e| 1 murd«ri”g a tramp8 and square miles of nrim™1*?01 a?a of 321,057 ‘hat decay and death are busy here as with cooli"8 gale ; we 'had üdmired

The contractors for the Grand Trunk voured him. y‘° 1 ° bear3’ Which d«- ^otd^"^Pt»onsly Professo/b^m- C0™Plete the mental picture of this ^k.e Albert, Tnd enjoyeda^riodtf^tenTl

as-sïirsf 2r£$s;.«*is engaging immigrants as they arrive. tner, a man named McCartney ^The JZ" 1er, possZfingbut'few* “ ? ,!"iï?r traveI' tllereahoidd^ h™”®‘eS’ ®Very few >'ard8 unterv^f’88’ bu* th® desire and mvol-rnm*mmmm mm-mi*d^1^*'r3lt°o<^ ***** Premier Mercier wiU J KTwJftSÏÏ? ST ]£££&? ,iF

r.-“ <#= 3 rfïîsswaS tras.'-35a
2S.«£!5“‘ ___ ~p- .w » a. «-a, S2SA&fi3±: e *^&1&£&àsx

Mr. James Baxter, the Montreal broker, T,IC Boil<* Betwceu Earth and (ZscLmZZZ^ *h.ls great forest, not PfT1® $hlS VMt reg>on of woods with num Zanzibar, Mr. Stanley makes a
had issued writs for damages of *100,000 SUII. ductions Knt , 7, °f 't8. ,woods and P™- f fragments of tribes, who are at war n’agllanln>»u-d attempt to do full justice to
against the Central Bank and Liquidators It would almost seem f . > like Tt* “ * to geta reaI ,dea of what it is ù «h ' ?t!ier and «'ho live apart from ten th 'an for «"horn he endured the labors
Howland and Lye for alleged injury to his always trying to escape from t^th'^M varied Ind”^ „8U®h w VaSt. area- i6 is 8° ‘°tfi^ m,les >n‘he midst of a prostrate for- ['7™ *'®,,“'' agonies of the three forest
credit, honor and business. y the sun, who knowbm h' w fstàî , '" f I tlmUt wlld rl ""lf°rml"1 ,ita features, “‘•a™°,ng «hose ruins they Cave planted C™®yi thr?Ugh Darkest Africa and the

Flour was again redme 1 in price at Win- of eighteen mUesT iSd"8 “ .“w8^ a Pace towering ®®" bark,and leaf in the various V‘eir P61'18. and cunningly hidden them urn î°° much ^giving. Emm’s was a nature mpeg last week. An additional 15 cents attraction im llpH , ’ I" lf tlle 8un 8 *ZL F tree,s around us, or to compare the | dc.r a° apparently stray leaf or on the lee °,°(pro“e to forgive whenever an inordinate
taken ort, making a total reduction of not continue to remlvpi?!”" V® f®iahou}d l/Z'!* exudat»ons in the viscous or vitrifi- 8,d* °f, a log, by striding over which the 8e.lf'?8teern was gratified. These qualities of 

30 cents, llran and shorts took a still groat- at once start off in a at n.aJ'‘rc.I.e’ hut would I P"18’, <}r which drip in milky tears or naked foot !s pierced, and the intruder is ,nmd-«"‘th his scientific tastes and defective 
er tumble, *2 a ton being taken off each. space. Every ndnutc wn d l t k® throu«h Xwvefhe “ *1’ ?'■ 0paline pa8tils- or to I ®‘tkerfk'1*eu from the poison smeared on the oye8lght, unfitted him to be a cominander of 

Mr. Sylvester Neelon had an interview tlmTa thoa»n "mût andby^L"? m°r® anddI2nd mlnd'T antfkwhich fc°f‘k® ek«»e" »r lamed for months. ^ou, Africa. Emin wLun

œjff-*- - H£H~#Fp5E ^rHBSSafefi
The handsome building on Hamilton enc© would still further abate, and it is Itl,ne do we care to nrohe tlp , I which we cannot attribute ,.ma8t*J°8e

Beach, known as “ Elsinore,” was formally ai?#St nce(iIe8s to add that all known forms that mighty mass of dead treeP brown and wî ^uwe,zon» t,to lofty mountain range I man striving for the sake of A^y
opened on Tuesday by Senator W E San ®, ,'‘f® mu8t ,':a"i8h the globe. I ™ Porous £ .Longe, for ^eady ’it H mere waSre ÎZ th® NU.® deri'es it8 «»» what in holies to deserve Tjt t* d° 
ford and Mrs. Sanford, and presented by 8:tt,”factory to know that we pos- 8™iblance of a prostrate log. Y Within it is in the éxnlP ® Pa8?“ge8 of sincere reverence I proval of conscience, becomes armr^ ^ %
them to the Infants’ Home of fiamilton, to °!°7 1*®°,""^ that the 8U“’8 attraction ali'-e with minute tribes, ft would charm There are ma v, ’ ïï?h “ ft»-— a haPPT indifference of Ml else *nd to? h 
be used in the furtherance of the benevolent ^ f ,®, ,lccl"ie from what it is at tliepre- an entomologist. Put your ear to it and who while^Ji y doubtIeB3> ,llke myself, lies the Pasha’s m»rit, and which m i,L n

cfetssasaii;
-—.— tecSfjzi'ASS ^Sd^;ernm Jî™* Jer8us3?n denies that the Gov- °,,r Population. mg. fighting, destroying, buildingandswarm- tions with Zn “ptarnin* ^ and thT little shrugre^med

18 d,aP“ed to cede the island of It is expected that the population of the t 'LT?"' . and exPlori»g everything, fathers, the buil.iers aml inh .'L the,r to say to us :-“What is the use T fou sre l
fishfr?esCe °f 'ri8”'8t8 inrthe Newfoundland 5,0 w‘ Thètotoï inlssïwM 4 324 Sto"" afaUen'ft^"!, ^ J^^t’JSSrifS thy toïhfbWng “P^ & history ïher forc^hmTTh^y surely oig'h^

j The Lon Ion Time» says the attempts of ûy brellf --'Vn^vo-ity Ind^tfv" | SftxŒ = ttatagrbU,:,,rristhm8 ^y rej^
Siw#Sî^,^.“4rî St'Æi*wiS'TSSsT’.naj® è,“l'taSTCrtï;ic-«,4Krsara?4ffi’i;

«trengthemng the Government, have not met Maritime provinces, 33,000. In 1806 fonnsofWsT»? ®ver -vour nand. other j whiclUs roused at theught ofa boarvol'l sttüéuL^ "‘t,ch’ ,'n,t we are free to con-
V‘‘h 8UCCf88’ ^® Population of Canada had grown to 4*),- bu™e8 i„ ^ tr ah y°Uh®yeS : a wa8P ."'««ntam like this of Ruwenreri, winch we light V™?*™ according to our

Henry M. Stanley, attended the Commem- w’j®88 tha.n *hat.„of îsova Scotia at the your face ^an armv’nf Ji«8® hon,et menaces : know to be countless of thousands of yejr! Whatever h i 
eration day exercises at Oxford University ™ etlUa considerable increase in , to your feet T T® ma^ch', old- When we think how long it required of what ounht^t7 h*'® 'f ®“ °,ur own views
andwas g.ven arousing reception byihe toTeÆ®^’000 "‘i 70,000 of the conquest. Br and^wffl “'faIre?dy crawling the melted snow to curve out helS„ 1,3 ^ *"*? done «« have
students. The degree of . Doctor of Civil waj± " fy*" Canada sensor îikTmanŒ to vm.r ZT* w " hundre<l8 of fathoms deep, through the at a mo^nl ^tis oi,'^. ^® ®am,ot>
Law was conferred on the explorer. 697>' woe ! " y°Ur "®ck' Woe ! I xocky «“J1® of the range, or the ages required ling in the bJanre h.nTÀ 1 u?S trcmb"

treT of th°UNn 'leelares the eon- gone to the oTer sZ "ïn'^Zfimt l/no^? “ “‘".^«tifnl-but there must lmZ7to Jotr tle tmliM Valkv8 ami T to T himseBof^ve™ jZ"
trol of the Newfoundland difficulty is rapid- of our regular decennial census” according I’ . h '7 "* 0r.lyî'î« down this seething Nvanza plains we are streck ÀZ! H16 7"i}y to “crea8« his study of Zn"’trine 
yslm pmg out °f English hands, and that to the decades of the century Ontorio num8 M® “0t »ik® your pine groves ami i.nmeasuCweness of theTntorvàLt the8hu118'or ‘"’P-® plants, eagerfor theZies

EÉEEF----- EEBSJF^EU3ITKD states. ^.iT^^.'ts^Z^hl’^t ‘he" whole France and the ZtSifia ^ fiS? ffr'8 “Z

atSZPre3e,‘tPOi'Ulatl0ni8 ®“®d pop£tl^a7S X tto^-ffsSfi,, t ^

r*fs mmëÈ wmmismswmMswsff-*
SSÏK tds ri*

Eïït

... Lue ŒKMSÏTa.ïïîi.r
But the average forest is a mixture of'dMi^of»^ P"ri‘y-that thought and 

these scenes: There will nroWv lw ' fZ®., exPres«ionwcre altogether too deep
groups of 50 trees .tending lfk™ eo L^ ' could there^'ib''11^ 8trf“8fr rant™ 
of a cathedral, grey and solemn in the tori 1 torrid ' ha" «nr own nether world of 
light, and in the midsHLre will be 1 Mante t®amP|erature- eterna!ly green, sappy 
» naked and gaunt patriarch bleached Feld™ and “«ver-fadmg luxuriance and 
white, and aroifnd it mil have nrown a 1 L.d d ’ ?th ,ts “■v'age7' and war-alarms.
young community, each young treefiamlier-I loftv^mTunteto8^ blo.od'™d. 8in- to that

51 k”ai”p-»“E£iF£1 SrSSSixf*ie
joolcl white fase were inscribed “Infinity and

CANADIAN.
Large quantities of frogs are now being 

shipped from Kingston for the New York 
markets.

The indebtedness of Louis Meyer, the ab- 
econding Montreal clothier, is placed at
v i»w,UUU.

A rich discovery of native silver has been 
made in Oliver township, ten miles from 
Port Arthur.

Dr. Fulton, of Brooklyn, has accepted a 
call from the recently organized Grace Bap
tist church in Montreal.

The Chinese poll tax at Vancouver yielded 
*7,421 in May, as compared with *5,075 for 
the corresponding month last year.

Charles Hartfield, who lived about one 
mile from Lambeth, died on Monday from 
lockjaw, caused by a runaway accident.

All the steamers arriving in Montreal 
speak of encountering an unusual number of 
icebergs and great fields of loose ice, 
navigation very perilous.

The Gatineau Valley railway is being 
pushed with great energy. It is understood 
tliat when it is finished it will pass into the 
hands of the Canadian Pacific.

MHS^etEEoBSS
fromKtha8tcf„uXd’’' “°U8tin8 tU® Engli8h

The sentence of death pronounced upon 
Major Panitza for conspiring to overthrow 
the Duiganan Government was carried out 
mi Saturday in Sofia, where he was shot. 
He met lus death bravely.

It is reported that Prince Bismarck, re- 
p1?.tbe Anglo-German agreement, 

said that England looked well after her own 
interests, and that sooner or later her mer- 
Africa WOuld try to ou8t the Germans from

>1

making

The latest rumour in Montreal political 
circles b that ex-Premicr Joly will be taken 
into the. Mercier Cabinet as the représenta- 
tive of the Protestant element.

After eliminating the monopoly 
the Louisiana House has passed th 
(nil by a vote of 66 to 25.

T^he population of San Francisco is 300,- 
OOO. I he Chinese population is 24,000, an 
increase of 2,000 since 1880.

Erance and Russia.
The alliance of Russia and France is prob- 

ably a fact. Since 1877 there has been an 
understanding between the two countries 
and -i om force of circumstances it has become 
more friendly each year, until now a formal 
alliance, offensive and defensive, is announced 
Among the first-class powers of Europe 
neither France nor Russia could secure any 
other ally. The Dreibund still holds together 
Germany, Austria and Italy. England and 
Germany have jomed hands anew in the 
partition of Equatorial Africa. Spain is not 
worth considering with an infant King and 
a strong disposition to revolution at all times 
Ihe minor countries of Europe are mostly 
under the protection and in the power “of 
the Draft««d. It certainly ought not "to 
disturb European statesmen to hear that 
1? ranee and Russia

A Washington despatch says the popula
tion of the United States is about 64,500,- 
000, against 50,155,783 in 1880.

Two farmers in Birmingham, Ala., settled 
jn eight months’ old dispute on Friday bv 
fighting a duel with hatchets. One of the 
men was killed.

out of 
His posi-

not
On Wednesday the heat in Chicago was in

tense, and five deaths from sunstroke are re
ported. The mercury registered from 98 to 
Ktt degrees in various parts of the State.

Ex-Senator Palmer, of Michigan, has been 
unanimously elected president of the World’s 
Columbian Exposition at Chicago, and J. S. 
Dickinson, of Texas, is chosen as secretary.

Alarming reports have reached New Or
leans regarding a general arming of negroes 
m one section of Louisiana for the purpose 
of waging a race conflict. Some shooting has 
taken place.

There is a probability that the population 
of Connecticut may be shown to be not large 
enough to retain the State’s present repre
sentation of four in Congress. The farm- 
ing villages, as shown by the returns in the 
first district, have decreased in 
during the last te

srraissaASss
resignation than resistance. We feel that 

confident that only o^ lrt ’ résolut

s? fswaîï
devotion, and seeing him eumShed b! 
treachery and fraud, and vet so nraxlni y 
as to believe this to bo fidelRv w. “ 
struck dumb with amazement and Zn Z

wts r?”-fortune that, say S hat we would Z 
not mspn-e in him a sense of our'eonviction 
that his case was hopeless, and that hil 
people had cast him off utterly i 'l l y P?t tell him that his men W&d dowZ 'n 
him with contempt as a “bird coll™. °» that they thought he disr'kvll J,™ ’
terest in W,le, than in mcn tlrnt to™" 
only paid him the externals of homageiZ 
cause they thought he was pleased and^tZ

The memory of the Crimea ^slwgotter^oi 

course. Long memories are unfashionable 
at European courts anyhow, witness the 
love of Germany, Italy and Austria for each 
bay1^ ^/a^.w®Ie ,fc score of years ago a

Aphorisms.
population Gain may be temporary and uncertain, 

but ever while you live expense is constant 
and certain ; and it is easier to build two 
chimneys than to keep one in fuel.—[Frank-

No man is so insignificant as to be sure 
(loneXamp e ®an d° 110 burt-—[Lord Claren-

n years.
IN GENERAL.

ThBcuRivation of tobacco in Egypt «pro
hibited and the import duty is to be increas-

Lousie Michel intends to leave France 
and says she will found a nihilist colony in 
America.

Hundreds of bales of Afghan cotton have 
arrived at Tvorkstan from Kelif. This is 
Russi dlrect s?*e made by Afghans to the

Over sixty persons were poisoned on Mon
day night and Tuesday by ice cream at a 
restaurant m New York, 
suspected.

There is an oblique way of reproof which 
takes off the sharpness of it ; and an address 
in flattery which makes it agreeable, though 
never so gross ; but of all flatterers, the mret 

he who can do what you like, with-
Ufo^Z aJe'^gp'oV^h arg"®3 h® iB d0i"8
skilful is

Every man is to be 
ate with his children.

afrtWhS b’ l“ b“d “b«
envied who * fortun-

and the clerk is

/



AGRICULTURAL.
Raising Calves.

to Pittsburg April 15 obtained 9 cent ner i „ ,, —
pound, average fifty pound ; $4 per h|^ Egypt 8 Finunl

co14 fre9Vent,y becomes desirable to have a I Lessons learned : It don’t pay to financiafcunditionwtodfi°tefo?*!i1??ypt15 
cow suckle two calves, one of them not her breed old ewes. Sell then! Ce * by those Kurowan wwer. th^t EvX f fd 

mTlt’ °n,aTUnt perllaP8 of her being an ulgy j 8y»tcm of marking ewes so as to know in that greatly burdened connt^X6/0^®Wok c^ws o'1"8 n"'7 en0Ufe'h t0 8l,PPort ‘be,r ft8e: Then sort out aid sell before danger of coming to nought* thîouuîfrim‘r!T 
two. Cows generally do not take kindly to I they begin to deteriorate. For mark- fusai of France to eonseio to 8 toAre-
strange calves, but this can be obviated by lng 1 hse pig rings. Lambs dropped one untiI England withdraws her 
Tnd tErh?Vt” a St?U’ tyiDg h6r short sea*on..I.put a ring in right earfAnother the valley of the Nile. It maJ nolPhJwh* 
and then letting both cal tes in. The attend-1 Vear, a ring in each ear, nett season two interesting to those who are “"r °® r",’. 
and 8bpu d stand between the strange calf rm8s in right car, and so on. Don’t depend the recent8 history of that historic T 
and the cow s head and not let her see or °“ the teeth to tell if a ewe will winter all briefly recount tne stem bvlkh 1tnd.to 
X.V.P- ,fltoon, a8 ti‘e calves are done right or not. Ewe, raising mutton km!» lost so largely the contra! of h™, w hM 
or^ht? ;1 ^ takfn away. Do this two he safely depended on to rate Tree When the‘> ei-Khed°ve WlsuwÆ?' 
nÜht jeS,?nd 8he will have become "ops of lambs, each season to replenish the the throne of Egypt in Ixljo ,s“cceeded to 
used to this double duty and her own milk “«*• A greater per cent, of lamWdro'ed national debt onïv three or to, „-be 
^h nhsaheerr ^ the 8trange calf, J cariy is saved, andthey also go through next pounds. In twenty-fouryrars Î“A 
wîîfoî. h cannot detect by scent the fraud w™ter better. Next August I will select a mcreased under his reckless evtrlt. ”en 
Jobba, been practiced upon her and she I y°u”g, vigorous buck and shear him before “early thirtyfold. He con v,,rr0 ft™' aga“ÇC

en mother both of them complacent- ‘“">>"8 with ewes. Would be better to » money-lender’s" paradise ; h^resw^Tto

«.a. srst-ra
iw. KtiSSaV*. S8£ &JSSSP«Li2;Sr,!; £®®S^:rirr*~r1

d mes rLnve Ing,rd °theîa for * few " hen dropped, and their unffmmityTodd capitalists hadhZdthetCeT’fo'T
repay f°rtime S“™t ™ standing JgM/“ordinate ^buWboLw £

âive re!!vi transact‘ons most cows will re- cheap and handy device for diming PWh”n under the lash of foreimw has *‘vcd

Points for Cheesemakers. £ **£%*% ian" at’^^V'  ̂ “ "“"hatpm^ I ^toWd&^d^reTgSiS1

SSSteHMaj^att £5^™-— ï=SMta SsS FiS3B»BBHag | â^ssrssrstes SsErFF--"^ SS^ser. .1 ,n , 1: fl , 18 the way thegentlenan manages laboring with a veiw to having her debt w Fmnra, wagc„s-, i’anmllan Domrsllr

pS'JçtrZïuSÆfc"^ h,“<w-
tfonablean 1° f'Sn” the maturity, is objec- ™8 “i®p' Loses a good many lambs; several est at five per cent, is being paid refunded 
lonableand should never be practiced. Old ,7 8 die each year from spoiler bags, fly- at a lower rate. His scheme which 

nesr.o Ch ,hccou,c well ripened and ','0W8'.etc- This man is at work b fora sun Poses to reduce the interart 0n ^l 
thicken !!!' i.na^jb® added but loppered or !;P and «>me8 in after sun down almost “ too various loans that ha e been made since tel 
neÜis necesqa°U Dever be used. More ran- *"**»“«: hf18nH8°” S'> works the summer to 4 per cent, and to rate a tortherlLof 
thin tonm !t y f°r1,™‘lk from fresh cows Jbroueb. Winter comes, and aside from a £1,300,000 for irrigation works has rcüiveil 
than from others. The more rennet is used few hours each day in feedirg stock he the approval of three of the niwe« I d 
the more moisture will be retained in the Practically does nothing. Now .claim that cerned—Russia, Italy and England “
FcnisDrino-^h 81mdlar conditions of making. much better for thi, man, and hoped that France would alt hay” gireî, hei
the S L he«e rennet ought to thicken other men to have their iambs come consent to the arrangement but the latent

pïSZZTtlïL'SZ-rZXÎ
musite alT an lf f" ^.^efurty-five iniuutes i^l rd"™f the "«mmer They would live England shall ^ave evacuated ri^ count" v 
miik te giw ^ndteon e tT" Pr°Ce88 7™' * "" m°re m°ney’ Un,ier ordinal circumstances,'tois unw^
milk toUS = ?°“dltlon- The raising of the ----- ------------- ---------------- ingness might have been expected to yield

tionsand aids c°"di" The K»hbit in Australia, greîtiy di^iTw’ito'thrt n,ow, 8he is
lenJth horizontal knife should be used first “$125,000 reward to the pers»n who shall agreement concerning Africa anil Zan/ite™
™8kmfcCcarn f°"0WC,lJ,y theperpendieu- d>8cover some effective method Tor riddtog and is in no mood toi ex^tofated wUh! 

separated enZbtoV th? wLy has ‘be land of the rabbit pest” is file substa“J To reject an arrangement profitoblet, one’s 
merii of the knfv,.T ^alf.c.0'^r the curd, the vTwSto ^Tk“«',0.n ”lade by the govemmentof 8elf ‘“ order to be avenged upon one’s enemy 
three eiittinoL ?5lUld be so close that N«w South W ales. Australia, i« August, ’87 ‘8 surely an unreasonable proceeding ItTs 
ihe ra^of ai,ni T1<1 lK!, enT.8h’ except in and published in all parts of the world. Bui i“ truth a cutting off of oKTose fn orde? 
cut unusually ’£ 7UCI sho“M be ‘bough nearly three years have since passed, tospite one’s face. Whether France will
moved fast r„,!!, ,>! ,The hnives must be a“d though many schemes ind projects yet, ’** brought to a better frame of mind 
turbance of the Ugh-i n° pre7nt mu°h di8' have been submitted to the royal commis- and yield her consent to Sir Edgar’s plan 
cTmXtinn Z by ÇU8hi,,R- After the 8l°Vcrs, all alike seem to havo failed. One i‘is impossible to say. a,rÈ<lgars plan, 
coagutation is perfect the curd should be ““ggestion which attracted a good dea 
summer-1 ‘ at™®gb® bate fall than during the t*ntion at the time was the plan attributed 
to»™ rt8 ',r|thec".rd slowly and gently ^ some of the disciples of Pasteur in 

at once after the cutting is complete. Heat France, of inoculating a number of rabbit* 
after the ^apP ed U',‘til fiftaen minutes with the virus of a fail and communicable 

vrr.'ug 18 begun. Hot water malady, and lettirg those rabbits loose in 
lli li i the ,curd- The temperature th® colony to mingle with the wild rabb its 
must be raised gradually to 98 = . and thus spread the infection. Nothhie
before thed^1"^ 68 mu8t made 8« dry was accomplished, however, more than thf 
teinL Mh. dfv.eloPment of acid that after death ”f the particular rabbits operated 
When P lteffl ln 716 hand they fall apart “Pon, the disease refusing to communicate 
iron test'fhtly . When the hot J? other8- And so after three years the
iron test shows fine hairs from one-fourth Commissioners in making their final renortare
fieremoved If" ™iCl/j°n,g’the whey should f°rced t° acknowledge the failure titehmr 
Imi bTn , ' e ?7°ld b® dmcemible by the ®fort8 to obtain any efficatious method tor 
fnrmiT.i,168 u the curd ‘8 properly t*16 extinction of the rabbits. They de
fnnET thf whey Should be immediate^ re- «lare that they have found no evideiLe to 
fimïvthe starring continued until the warrant the belief that these animals can 
firm condition is brought about. Tender- )'e exterminated by any known means The 
causJh hetb0dy °l Chee8e or Pastiness is best that they ca/ray^s, that sTme protec 
whiWh»y ‘T- m,"ch, moisture in the curd l',Snagam8t the devastations of the rahf.itsis 

When th d ^developing, afforded by the use of wire net for feeing
te" curd,18 ready for cutting for salt- Purposes, and that they therefore renom* 

of cheî^tiIeaiintd by experience. The degree mend that the Government should advlr ce 
in el towge l68 ^aken place when thecurd toels money m certain cases to the lessees of pub 
rnadc h t!*Ve7 and grea8y> smells like new J'0 land8 m order to enable them to detoav 
™ad butter from sour cream and tastes thc cost of such fencing in the first in 
a.omatic rather than sour. When curd is 8tance. 8 r8t m"
frea8/ or very porous, sovring should be al
lowed to go further before it is arrested by
or ro?tg;!,r7 ,ugv “the curd be too moist 
or soft it should be cut or ground at earlier
uTT-lito handT8tirred some time before salt 
liTc'r! i° It. 18 generally beneficial to 

toe curd to stir it ten minutes after cutting 
before salting. A maximum quantity of salt 
toVrmn and far’/ May cheese is 1J pounds 
Î? P°und8 o' m‘lk ; 2 to 2Ï pounds is 
lght for summer on fairly dry curds and 3 

to .il pounds during October and November.
a„a^h“ aretordecnu7mg.dry ^ ^ «*“"

The curd must be hooped and pressed 
within twenty to forty.five minutes after the 
sa.t is stirred in Pressure must be applied 
lightly at first, and gradually increased

^!ts£3£Saxsir-s?*
unfavorable for its operation.

Î8.
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STARK BROS. NURSERY CO.,
___ ______taillMAM, MO. 7
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ÿÿTWO WEEKS
If THIHK OF IT!
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EMULSION

fend for illustrated catalogue 
a™ *Wj advertisement with 
L°“r Older for our hew star’ 
■ Ibberand we will allow you

810 Premium Discount
ADDRESS

CREELMAN BROS., M'F’RS,
Georgetown, Ont.
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I rffPnreJ!odL|yerOIIand Hypophosphifes ]
DR. NICHOLS'

FOOD OF HEALTH -iCONSUMPTION,
! siy? i
5 ^SES. AS PALATABLE AS MILK. (

For N hlldren and Adults.
,nva,"abto,,55f£r,0"‘">‘I

w«asa Si=

T R SALESMEN " ^ piece
■ 11 SPARK KLTB8ERIES, Loui.iana, Mo
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Pin America to buy H-tfl 
If A Band and Musical /# a! 
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Aima Ladies* College, St. Thomas, Ontario.

SKe?aa£!s
PR1MCIPAL AUSTIN. B. D.

CANCER
63 Niagara St., Buffalo, n!y. 

T°5S|N1.0ii CUTTING SCHOOL. Scientific
|Urp^»,&eM pSS
Adela?5crsMtr: a C0R1UGAN’ ‘

t: E COMET

whore this class of work is done.

r
ace in Canada

T. F^NE & CO., Manufacturers, Toronto.

EXCURSION
A Washington correspondent gives a very

of the new Alaskan Company, and orders 4 Adelaide Street West, Torvnux
were issued that all vessels of foreign nations------------------------------------ —___________________
were to be seized, searched, and dismantled, HEAVER LINE STEAMSHIPS.
Zi'd'tr trotestnburCd<10SanHsbur| D Tleke*®^ÊSd

warlike orders to the American gunbeets RAY Apply to H. K. MUR.

B?mnelatl°nS ^>Cen restored to Secretary 10 LocaI Agente in all Towns and Cities. ’

2® A Rare Chance to Visit
| St. Leon Springs.
> Froin. Toronto and return 

V a C P. R. special 
tWp Ugh carriages* Bound

$80.00 ONLY.
I Including four days* 

w X board at Springs1 Hotel. 
Xk X Tickets good for 30 days, 
rivl 1\ ^othioK ever oiFered ta 

equal this trip. Montreal 
iol or Quebec within three 
v\ hours’ ride of Springs. 
Iy Amubcments, recreation/ 

health, comfort and joy 
^ , are e ver found to degrees unexcelled «at e>t Leon Springs. W. A. Thom* 

as, Hotel Manager. Apply at Head Oflice, 1014 
Kin^f street West. .Secure a place.

Wanted, St. Leon or Appolfnarispint bottles.

2^
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mgMEAT EPBOPEAN By Tf
* A ÆÈÉ/A. v «

Î*V n0,«en“'"rk •n< n',«'ln- EviVj-thing perfect 
having been put in since thc fire, which

T-TT. NESS. 644 Craig St.Montreal

■end This.

The pond lily closes its pure white leaves

As
oi PURE COD LIVER OIL has won its way

There is a tench of romance in the history m^it8PUl>At to?1" ™lume8 for its
of this Australian pest. The ralibit is an Tnri n\ th ?ftce of the company,

ssaa'' CITS£5pcJlirs£5"5 'fifilSEpft" I
and formed in Australia societies for i^’ 1 N° vûT e7er hate8 a man for being in 
porting from Europe hares aid rabb * ^ w.th her; but many a woman hates a 
This became a veritable rage. Boreowinô f b*mg a fnend to her. 
from English legislation the most vigorous
igl^rthe'dM^TtoeL^nimT8 £Tg' °'d* midd*e aged, who find them- 
which, introduced in°great nuXraZ^’ fob* T"'' 7™* “ exhausted, who are 
plied with prodigious^toitv & ' k,?n down from, excess or overwork,
and the climate s *marveUousliT'suRed to‘* Tl“J °f tbe followi“g symp!

é’sttzisstt.rsZ ^^agftssssgs:
aiafji izirs s

Steep and Lunbe. ,V,b™.,Tnt<thL7h'’,v''’n >wiceB- the .peck, ùf.™ 'If.0^ T^ahê^Tthi

showay 1 7 bavefifty.four lambs, a very bad gained the Ppei countryetTth!rderori "f deU9°1?t'’ ^e lids and elsewhere, basf fulness, 
showmg. Cause-Buck when first turned the proprietora, who re^ubied thrir nn”e- >°88 of will power
with ewes was very fat and did not commence to increase thé number They , ®£ , n ^deme88 f th« scalp and spine, weTk and 
er mg until September. Lambs were small «o well that to-day the rabbits are a d JT'l ** ™»bJ ?1U8cjC8' deslre to sleep, failure to be 
2'^T t 8eVeral being dead when first ™g pest. Lan/s which a few v Jr, S “‘“P’ ““tipatiou, dullness of 
siiffür1- T'!° many old ewes were bred. In produced seventy-five bushels of^whLt* ,oss ,°.f volce- “esire for solitude,
p te of good care, they were weakened by the acre appear to be abandoned a if6* i x‘Stability of temper, sunken eyes surround- 

paperskm and ticks, so that when lambs tore in some districts has become imit>* 'to* ed w‘th leaden oibclx, oily looking skin, 
were dropped they would not own them or The vineyards have been ruined *™P088lble- etc.’ are all symptoms of nervous debility 

g ve any milk Buck was not a good breed- have seen up to the ™t time’ tot mV® îfe‘*° ““ft'^d death unless cured! er. Apnl 15, docked ewe lambs, and seven employed to destroy them have not mean? The spring or vital force having lost its 
CtonT’ l' ;SemC dafce’ turned to pasture, any appreciable results. Rabbits arc^n^ Th^e° Ih0' f,TCt'°? W,tnea in ““«equence.
,ü t fiïi .^'1 ,fix,ng a trough in pasture, so ed, killed, poisoned, and still they t_ ho through abuse committed in
as to feed the lambs, hut on makin/inquiry This inability to cope with the L!, ‘gnoranee may be permanently cured. Send
found that local butchej-s were exacting to interesting comme,XyrontheUastoî F a» diseases peculiar
S3yDer b«ü!e ?nee m3 last year’ ^ -r>0 and ere of man, that all his^ngenuito stimuhte St ^S Toro'lf/'^n1^' n^-wUB°NJ 50 *ront 

per head. I could not see it that way, ed by the offer of a reward of s’l2s nîïi - hL ^ ’ T°ronto, Ont. Books sent free sealed.
t7K ^ark,ng,arS‘b8 W,ere aelling for $7 to insufficient to enable him to deal LflfectoLto h? symptoms.of which are

Vfi fia ^ hundred, wool on, and for clipped I with one of the gentlest and least Ü!,I! y ,£!”* 8J^ Tp,urP'c ''P8, numbness, palpita-

p,8“' aaaaarjj'.Li

iTmêflfi

I
-fti4S?A4a"’ffiîS»S
a sure and radical cure and is perfectly 
harmless as no injurious drugs are used in 
its preparation. I will warrant it to cure

Puisslltl la Betsies asd Siasty of iuWj, 
Ih«y Are the oxlt tn. CT*

WHA. Isvi" wash OUT I
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

There le nothing like^them for Strength, Coloring

OHIPieUfi IQBALS TWOefaejotier Dyehi thiaartsV

tow*

Seme Price as Inferior Dye, lO ct«.
Canada Branch : 481 St. Paul Street, Montreal 

Sendpottml/or Sample Card and Book qf Instruction*

cases where other remedies ha

«PicurêD
ve failed.

t Office.

M. a ROOT M. c., 186 West Adelaide St. 
Toronto. Ont.

AM Men,
? THE ALBERT

TOILET SOAP COY’fThe

"titles the h~K‘ ~g\ 
of any Toile* Soap 
In the

BHBTS
OWN corn ry on 

account of ce uni. 
formly ex silent, 
delicate and frag
rant dualities.

SOAP

THE CONBOY CARRIAGE TOPS
Z ARE THE BEST KNOWN.

@Elj A;
MBmfc
POHB SE2TBACT CO. RewYerk Avalon

sumhL1?^®^81”8Ip0pu,5rit71" a proof of thel 
roSrtoggy. ® mre and ect “ Conboy top ot

Gousvlyipnou
^srnsmmmsmA. P. 610
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ENGRAymc J.r-UONCS,
Rlustr'ativc V Engraver

j, Advertising',’V0'King£*t?ee: t East.
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You Want to Buy where you Get the Most for Your Money.
*1 have Cut Prices to Suit the Times*

from5tolte,andShirt^frol* tolfc.^beS{°fl„e1t?bfhfdan^w!lmere'PrintS WOrtil 17c- tor 14c.;

handsome Black CaiSe^mT to^Sof IWt bÜffflfÿou refSm ^^MeL^®8 ^US* “ *° SeU from IOC. tO 26c.; 

u Urea m Cottonades, Hos.ery, Gloves, Lace Collars, Laces Ribbons, &c. Printed'“41‘elï S

—OUR GROCERIES—
f tuddf N«wha?^èn3pay<ing6teaf<)îlef^® aching in the market. Try a sample 
» These,i.H=dlo,SKugahrra,enfo,4thVpeady^ih|„lf °™™» *

Our Boots and Shoes are Very Cheap.
Men’s Plow Boots only $1, worth $1.60: »------------- -

laœ BaCals-the nicest ”*ïon fine Shoes ™7 =heap :

“«®

Cottons

. Just the thingr
now coming in. Men’s fine gaiters andnow, to

*0UI{ T^ILOBUX,; DEP^TipPT*
\vy ^!ld 1<‘co^ld mentonstr^twiio^)atrm!m><F<iin^"fa!ior sS?f °10U*I Customers remarked, the other
Woisteds always on hand. Also collars, cuffs, ties, braces, and everything inVen’s Furaishhigs887 appearance’” A ful1 stock of Tweeds and

* Æ COST.

I am paying 12c. for Eggs 

• and 12 l-2c. for good Butter.

Buy Them Now. A

TRY THE LIVE STORE JAS. IRWIN, Atwood,
Ontario.

THE BEE. FLY TIMeJbAKERY I
v if. 8. P ELTON, EDITOR.

liFRIDAY, JULY 11,1890.
The undersigned having leased the 

bakery business from John Robertson
pubïicPared t0 m6et the wallts of the

Fresh Bread, Buns, 
and Cakes

hand*descriptions kept constantly on

Pastry, and Fies,
Also Wedding Cakes made to order on 
Shortest Notice.

A large and pure stock of

ÇALL AT THE

Atwood Drug Store
And get something to Kill 

the Flies.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Christine Nilson is a monomaniac on 
the subject of gambling. She is con
stantly at the tables at Monte Carlo, 
where she loses large sums. Her health 
«ni beauty is rapidly fading away.

Miss Alford’s parents are said to hold 
by the very worthy, old fashioned school 
which believes in Womans Sphere (that 
most mysterious and variable of do
mains) and is inclined to distrust the 
movement for its extension. Publicity 
to old-fashioned ideas, is a mountain 
air altogether inimical to such tender 
•exotics as the female nature; and it is 
æaid that these excellent people are quite

barrassed at the waking up, as it were 
to find Miss Alford famous.

“It may come to pass,” said a British 
lecturer lately, “that some African may 
in centuries to come, point out how a 
race of Englishmen once dominated the 
West Indies, and were improved of the 
face of the land." Such fears are real 
enoagh. In 1658 there were in those 
Islands 4,500 Europeans to 1,500 Afri
cans. In 1800 the numbers were 30,000 
Europeans and 300,000 Africans. In 
last census the figures were 14,433 Eur- ! 
opeans, 106,946 colored, or mulattoes 
441,186 Africans and 12,240 Asiatics. ’

4

INSECT POWDER,

INSECT POWDER GUNS,

STICKY FLY PAPER,

WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood

f™toodsdelirer^

undertaking attended to at any 
Hearse m connection. Furniture Hr

Atwood, April 1st, 1890.

FLY PADS, (l'oison)

ConfectioneryFLY PAPER, (Poison)

And of course Potato Bugs must have jndPickied Goods offered at Reduced
I solicit a continuance of the patron

age so liberally bestowed on me in the 
past.PARIS GREEN.

See to it that you Get the Best. C^-Bread Wagon goes to Monkton 
Tuesday and Fnday, and Ethel Wed
nesday and Saturday of each week.Martin E. Reads, CHAS. ZERAN. First-classt 

îosite P. O.Atwood Saw * Planing Mills.A destructive fire occurred at Salt- 
ford. across the river from Goderich 
■Sunday morning. The salt works dry I 
Ing house, derrick and engine house,be
longing to P.MaUwan, were discovered 
to be on fire about 10 o’clock, and in a 
short space of time the entire plant was 
reduced to ashes. The town steam fire 
engine was despatched over and placed 
■at the river side. This prevented the 
flames from spreading to adjoining prop
erty, and also rendered valuable service 
In saving an immense quantity of wood 
■coal staves, etc. Loss about $8,000, on-’ 
ly partly insured. Cause of fire un
known.

John Cameron, having severed his 
•connection with the Globe, has return
ed permanently to London to resume 
the active control of his paper, the Ad
vertiser. It was said on all hands at the 
recent banquet given to Mr. Cameron 
iat Toronto that he had done well in the 
management of the Liberal organ, leav
ing its business affairs better than he 
round them; and it stands to the credit —
iL^en^ifiVS Ibie^men,30^ h^! For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing
taken prominence in other and larger __ 1 O)

S.KY.rsS’fflSffi Dress Goods, &c.
•of Ontario, which has so large a portion t>i n i n ,,3 Please CaU and See Us when you Come to Town.
«ambition of the best members of the 
gcefestiou. ,

WE ARE STILL DOING ALumber, Lath, Muskoka Shingles, Cedar _

rushing business
------- IN THE-------

Tailoring Line I
_ ___________

■ he 777 Store, our goods cannot be surpassedThe 777 Store is Headquarter in ListOWel for ■düùüllz
-----IM----- \

Style, Quality or Cheapness.

Dressed Flooring and Siding

WM. DUNN.
A SPECIALTY.

» /:

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED OR NO SALE.

JOHN RIGGS. R. M. BALLANTYNE.
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Goldsmith's flail visiting Mra'll. E. Heads tbis^eek' ** tort Mmes! to-M^or b£2£ mJ"E8r",ïd t,lllD with 6 gang I8

Is wherà to find the Gift. «SffiK S'ÏÏ.SaïS.-îï “T^TI _______________

SSS^C sfiwSS»?»* pHSS^B îH““!‘P””‘ fejSpsst

' EBSFEF i^ebBI SUB:;!! eEePbs
fofevelv f>‘^’SometlSS ÏÏi&Sï^^ SrSfcsSS
tew^%rj s3fissrasn*S S55SEH »SaFt»afe SiSl^-E

To lLklhîouâmmyWS: -pE£FwSfIe3E ^&^5MfARSS.TJ

Clocks, Diamond's Jewe^; tXKS £5^'^ = KJ,T’M2-SS^S ^°Æ,?=
trES?E s-sssttK ïS£^æSk^ï ass» ç„nt,

them is a prpege. ®°SSeSS gSclEHfSSta0! SSàsSFïïhâfiH E?SS",'S”',”“

a-isas.-s: ssaaswaf asPBâ3E~*ea«s®s

ir,KA“ ■ ,»» «“‘■"'î.'ü.s, tl.s*'2£:“às

gwasswai-^ sS5SFS?s*bss SHWWttsAaBl
fs £Mws; tmizt’zd ».wÆSgaa M sk teass "«ms, ft

^ - *?* *»«£■■&, ’as she M f” shrito,t n^Veu,: “There is not tie 8amPlea few boxes of cherries now , _______

- - - - - - - THOMPSON BROS.
T. c~-

-ssasvw -“»• -« sfSSslS-n‘I Llstowel> -
|xTrS?^ MiîeTON8°^m â^STÎsTti&Wr ™^ "b~ , ~

1=S" g=&g alS.sSIHSrEEssHHHSF5^“to Coods

^=r=L st^fkir®s
"<..™,’„v„ • „„„„„„„ , si- s™S-t«EsS ,tFv® ‘ra am,5
fss4 asa rs is $r Ls''™^k0«i™.r,s3f',r, n «•js&as**'" M ^=Ars^sur

•Sfs 5K“\‘&e p «21 ipya."? sms, s

■ “twaa’ïa S3»SS^PkSw£^3 tSsSpL-S i§^rS5l:S

JStÆaaaasa-ir âla^^.æiw
&ipy®s pssSSi ligàsïigiisss

a, f,^.ST,^nJay w»s the anniversary of H!i2ibe?? a z®a.I.°!ls advocate for the in- witness a h;isp°l>!m ^’B^boring field to Mrs. James Kelley. Deceased had suf- 
che Declaration of Americon Indepead- f^5u#ctl0,I °îtllis system of pieserving juniors of Mitif9^ between the tered for a long time with an inward 
fia rhe great republic has just com- ^ fo/ 8t°®k.and to him much credit Considerable11 nn t0n ^ Atwood- ?n°Wth.fe!emblln« a tumor, and everwniti-riM -* ,i™“ “ “* S«£“F»V”“« s«»mj&TtoS“„5

”.*« MWiu,to<!*• *-*Lisasnayas s^«wurgas-as;
„5Msrw2K.s,x -teKT^sïiSE SS5£“'t^-“K‘‘
sometime back. It is just what we rL Vben a P>cmc was being arranged were over 15. However thiriim^ twice mirrlfn hi e 1 De®eased was^mmwrnimssmeMmm^^.n -tiAitiiisaroN Tribune: A terrible he or she was willing to furnish declared wmnpra ^AS1H^*4.i*ieam were P Mcltae of Cran brook, conducted the ment or

«ToSSaiX1^".™™ £S S-S?' Fly Nets and Sheets
ngMSSE zsvs st S“aSg%xsmkisx r£*-5?,xt5teTp4iT',«",i"« f®^ssS3 to“r “té ™e 1 « ««cheap ir!

fejse^JWrÆSf •'«^ssr^sum^*»

rw<‘*“,8*fci^Trsœï“.”Xsï"S5";s» ...l..,^
SF^ssatiSwir "wnss v^â- «• «

a sws gw«*ajsaasas -* •
Ve«y.spnngaildfa11 saw member of the Methodist chnrch as *a^b?r.I.nSs' .A program was drawn up '~3In uref’,on FridaJ. July 4, 

îiüew?p,iÇeïs l etl witb the adver- wel138 a zealous worker in every iroori LOr!3I3tlnS of short addresses from the t8J0, t,araj1> beloved wife of Mr 
^Jf?ntS 0t, b™8 wh03e names were cause.-Mr. Smith, of Monkton7 £„ recent ministers, VVm. Dunn J W ' Ja™es IveUey, aged 67 years and 9 
um.i1>ISUiU8lr ab“nt during the bal- P>ed the pulnit of the Methodist èhureh ^cI,5a™ ai?d. Wm. Forrest Rev." Mr T montbs-
be'en nrnvi?îar"i /i**8 bas- ,lonS since, j^t Sabbath evening,, taking as the beilJff called upon responded ^-eBon.—In Brussels, July 5th, HildaProYen 3 mistaken policy. While I theme of his discourse "The Suffer!mr W1^-a pramcal address on the benefits Jessie infant daughter of Mr »nH 
share the mnt t[ad“rs «et tlreir and Crucifixion of Our Lord," in wide i'npff110.®,01 Sabbath School teach ?*rs. F. LaBon, afed 9 months and 
”ba[6- the Boost skilful advertiser, 0f be portrayed the scenes of Gethsemane ,fg 1:1 afterlife, followed by Rev Mr 1 day. 6 aua

tb,e cream—but it is and Cai vary vividly and forcibly before ttogere, who also made a neat speech 
when Uade lagSj when things are gen-1 the minds of his congregation T TT on Pretty much the same line of thought
sSvîtopi“.It.hlfZiïîX,;SU5^¥j?^ Mwi«
SSrST»*^»1^s feâSMssstâxiî « sss1^ ••

to attend to the subject. pleasinç and we have no doubt like ^;£orr-?TSt was requested to say a few Port....................
Pkincipal Harding was eniieH “to predecessor, gather to himself manv c<Lngratulated the superin- Hides Derib.......

sway suddenly to tit. Marys last week warm friends in this part of his parish^ w/th^n8’ teachers and others connected Sheep skins each 
owing to the death of Mra Ha„w« Jhe hour of service fias been changed rte£ v.anous Sunday Schools for ?Vood. 2 ft ’ h 
Lather, who was summoued^hom^nTh iTm^t wRh>tLPttm- a c,hto/e Tat equen?stS7&,&nd the =oa" l’offi perfiag.

ffSSrSSMF EISf»pKMss«^' 

g-ary-fflgaftS‘s5sü"& ^^gaaasaas
resident of St. Marvs Mrs. Harbin!! ®aPt18tchurch pulpit here next Sab- eai-r.J. C03?ti bls remarks with an has the sympathy oPthe commimitv m Hvr.hf,uild £ Jobns?n. of this village,the con^eLaij^ to older members of the 
this her hour of sorrow The st Marvo ^following Sundays, in the absence in ^eg^hons represented to persevere Journal says.-It is wUh ^eiingo^ the lïft MrSSS hem fiÏÏS?1 work entrusted to

^sïïeÿjî’L-C-S sS^i-,lr”eSS:"^

j-ears and 10 months. The deceased S^Tl^ï68 of golden grai>» almost dertd tufho i^168 of,thanks were ten- 
I was among the earnest settleraTn St «ad/ for the reapers.-Theanniversary afdln ™ntr-hdl®8and Band toT their

-Marys and was one of the oldesf nnH lt CuS lri connection with the Baptist tbt L£,?,v, tn£u^vag 1:0 the success of best known journalists in Ontario He church, Atwood, will be held (D.vTon ^thl8Fme the shadows
will be greatly missed in the town be- ?ïlday. Aug. 31st, and Monday, Sept, could on?v h0ad0 gathcred and old Sol W. M. SINCT AIR 

■PBlhTT-A T ■

apart-
store.

T . j THOS. E. HAY
p«rt?8e^^uctioneer f°r the’ Countv of 

^tes moderate. Office—Over

• J- H. Gunther,
Watch Specialist,

GWsmith’s Hall,

McnsrtoLoaa 
At Lowest Rates of Interest.

Ont.

MILLINERY-
A SPECIALTY.

Boots and Shoes,
®aU*. Hats and Caps,

No Bee published next week.

groceries.
TWEEDS AND

Cents Furnishings.
IF YOU WANT ANYTHING IN THE

HanmLiiie
as

Trvua.Jcs,
Valises,

Gurry Comtes,
Etc., always In stock.

CALL AND SEE FOR 
YOURSELVES.

The Old Stand for Good Goods.

A. Campbell.

Dairy Salt !Atwood

00
90
40
35
55

6 20 We have lately received a car load of 
Fine Dairy Salt which we are 

selling at

Closest Nett Prices.

Our stock of

1 60

Business Directory.
___ MEDICAL.
„ J- K. HAMILTON, M.dTcIl 
Graduate of McGdl University, Mon
treal Member of the College of Phy
sicians and Suiveons, Ontario. Office- 
Opposite The Bee office. Residence-
an ss„"wt m,*m’ *•- «•

dry goods,
groceries,

Boots ic Shoes
EjECkA-Xj.

particular^’ &C"&C" are fuUto every

A.’TXXZOC»,
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A CURIOUS COMPANION. eot »nly de.irable in all re- --Miss Burke !” whispered Ellis, 
specie, but a most amiable and talented “Yes ” I renlied • “it xvne young lady, whose family were both well mV d“r » P ’ “ W“ Bhe who tned
l?,?.TLftnd h‘ÿ'i 1re*Pected. Nothing ! “Well, ma’am,” confided Ellis, “I have 
could be more satisfactory ; and after reach been downright afraid of her this some time
of8the8fire° T“miiVd8 °areUy ,by ‘bo U8ht back—civil-spoken though she is. But what 
of the fire, I meed my eyes towards my could she want at vour door*” 
visitor, whom I found regarding me in the “That I do not i 
most eager manner imaginable. out ”
f Jlh?yfare m0at kirnd le44ere\ 1 8?;d as By dint of a blanket off my bed, and sun-
do ^tter * Y,mrg°dotiem “"m T n0t ArJ shawla- Ellis was made comfortable for 
liîht u • ,, duties would be very the rest of the night on the sofa, and I re-
iifeht it 18 really only for the sake of turned to bed, not to sleen for I wassrss "C; Xïgü'S'r

“ * “ï'SISrS ^t.œjtsss.-Ar. Youarevery kind to say so,” I answer- whilst she walked restlessly about^th^draw- ^“.'^‘bit usuaUy follow the grim disease, 
ed Should we agree as to terms, when ing-room, constantly asking me how I was Si» ,declare tha‘ <5 Percent, of
could you come !” an inquiry for which I did not fee?™ L»te’ ‘hos.e, atacked recover. But notwithstand-

,/°;™or,'°J lf you will permit me, ” fui as I might have done under other cir h!£ i 't , character of the disease, which 
replied Mis ! Burl e. “lam ill lodging, and cumstances. Lunch came and afterwards n.tfK ;he V°,n'io" 40 pronounce the

, i . e ., the expense of them is so great, I should be Miss Burke, who was usu’allv most nn will outbreak as “local cholera" rather than the
. ’g=d ; but I had committed an erro? s^ ffi°i^ a lowton? ^ P°°r’” K g°ft°Ut’ ™ « I could spare her h^vetTen^X* far^^S8
eleven i‘n?h”8forenoo!^n,Uiar ^uf’ta8’- fT r I was sorry for the poor girl ; and feeling a “ ahe wanted to go to see ble the spread of the conLgion. The
dav the annlicatifîàs for 1,1 qUltei atf m the * had been as prudent as possible in penis- “Certainly ” I renlied uln.l te act ri.l f Frcnc 1 government has instituted a strict

âSPpSfs SSSâ ÈSÉ-SS— pHEEHi-prepared to ente^Lne'r Zt“tly; accePtc<l- A/tera little conversation! alT into the roo “ S l awoke wkh XTn" by «ubnitting tlfen, to heat !n iron chZ-

5sSsH-F?rrr -=sr .sfcs isr-sxx,i&sz=;n,rsa:,quite knew me already. Home WorU r^Zer™ * awkwardues8 “ her "Miss Burke !" I exclaimed indignantly, aTorp^Ct1 wh"^^ °b8erVedai
rwLToCoLWc?aL8hheerredh°r:r^aalary’ H-*°o™tobeo„thesamefloorwith ihe 0^0 oKg Z™”»’ wLloto^’ ' ^ ^ P"4 to protect"

wJmI she Xed thon "k^h dTreîlVmr my°W“i and on the following morning I deadly nature thouuh counTiL iî " t * plague wc need to remind ourselves that epi-gstutvsi iti-ttï ra as™'k .fessssasiwüé
mïïd*r8„T.ïïï£s.Sci,d.— a::1,.;;....’,hr ,"**1 ,r™. "dSÿfLTdïaiSïS-™.: g*-.*^“ We won’t ouarrel «.hnnt «iW >> ; * “J1? , * sort of welcome to her. At one she proceeded in a deorecatincr tnnp ^ “t * j cl^anlmcss which is next to godliness,
rupted my would-be companion ■ “and aaY ?°*ock. she arrived, bringing a small did not mean to offend you ” 8 ’ and to that temperance which constitutes so’isHEEEHt r: srçiÆvcrs sz

Sr^.^yteforemermi“îi0dno Ske^ff hTrVnga “l 1”

>“'■* »• £;d’.w -Xa'-u*. ” s aeS Stitt ’Sarx&z
“So am I,” she rejoined dryly ; “but one rrady™ &S 80011 M she could' lunch being safe night for I knew Ellis’s bed was in of the dre^'fo^ " ^ °Pcration8

-ïaÆts-a-" xineva jmiS’l-s ———
rA-«nt.i55sr•■Another lady to see you, ma’am,” an- deemS^Z!awkwardn^Tbv tTwenï,^ n Par,tlculars as to her antecedents.
..ounccd my parlourmaid. black dress which had .f Wf„ made J heard her come up to her room, and

A very quiet, sweet-looking, little person work of a fir^mte «hy he when her door closed, a feeling of compas-
came forward, and at the first glance I laments extm a nln!n t.ld W°re,r 81°n came over me, for I fancied I had not 
fancied I had found a suitable companion. hUkfinuer of heHeftfc whlh l8 °? hd y u”Ja8tIy suspected her, but been 
But alas! her story was a sad one, and was"^cularlv»ud which ! noticeâ very cold m my manner, which she had evi- 
there were reasons which rendered it im- her after we had been " tnLtw'V0 crl,^î8e de"t*y felt- Bills came after I was in bed, 
possible for me to avail myself of her society. She was so oleasant so plLtv * lllt.e; ®j“d ln a shf)rt ^lme 1 had oral evidence that 
She was married. Her husband was \ ^thTtL e^veninu r l °^met 8 6 WM. 8 Vmberin«- 16 made me feel

i5^fi=sa.sj;sivé SïSsftS? s z:<£was good, she might be my companion by favorite but an acriuisition ly a SJV“i“ subdued and anxious voice,

tee:™:isr.■aSSw r - “ ï^îT^œ;wraimo^i te°°ktedl8t0 thinLand S° iU' that 1 m”St chaming Accounts Vmy cnom^nTon! fully " * V6ry ,eProach-
ZTnt'Zk heTbut^T hi^nlYBg ^ confirm ^ L% ^ W °’clock- when we were
town occasionally, second thoughts showed somethin^ I could not a Slttll(lg Jn the drawmg-room, Ellis came up
me it was out of the ueation. Besides, I ft dislike to her T w d ® ta?iC a“d t° v thaî a gentleman wanted to see 
could not have borne to think that while she and her kindness had been unremUtino ’ “Pro? ,«*"“£ b.Ut would not,«ive his 
was with me, she would always be in an consermentlv T f-it „i_„..een uuremittlng. Probably about some subscription,” I
agony to be with her husband-which, had I self for indulging in a feeling wîdch I coufd he WMte’” P8 1 '*'*** 866 what
a^su?e.-a3S5yK — rs-s-i—— -

mmmm ieüeei üheebverified. But^to’prôceed * ™ ^ y of thÇ. gas, which burned on either side I must have looked astonished, as he 
Mv next visitor”.!-,,« „ „ t- l i ?‘‘t> regardmgmewith a stealthy and search- explained :

SÉS|« iEtF-®—s
srsasssixsriLthe legions that followed, I cannot attempt ÊforeNhousht of‘taE^’ 1 had neV€r y°« ^ve a person under your roof
a detailed description. By the afternoon Onp nifrnd ehrtrrit, 3+ a t , w^°,18 wanted on a very serious charge. I
I was thoroughly exhausted, and had made fancvimr 'PhAn.rd ^ afterwar(l8 } awoke, must ask your permission to summon every 
up my mind to see no more, when iust as dnnr^ If,, & mov®m®“t outside my one in the house into this room. I have
it was getting dusk mv servant came un to ‘ • ro<5m was porfcctly dark, and I taken precautions to prevent any one leav-sS "Fiw?5 ife-f/ryrts--s—> wafe. JL,“dj ,An abnoat death like horror seized the words they would have framed would 

wfth Wor ab 78!u 1 w,f absolatel,y rigid have been “Miss Burke,” but I said no.hing.
.n, othlv «?, l’n w‘E !pe l Wal b™ken by I merely rang the bell, which Ellis answered 
th«hln audible effort to open the door, and so promptly, I felt certain she must have 
the hall clock striking three, which made been behind the door, ready to protect 

spring up in bed, seize the matches, and, in case of an emergenoy.
eTibl-in8 fi?gei,r. ’ at‘emPt tw" or three “Summon the servants, Ellis,” I said; 

cZfnltoAnH1fb a lgiht" Am a8t I.w“ 6UC- “and- and ask Miss Burke to come do«n- 
T the welcome blaze of the gas stairs. ” It was almost like a dream to me, see-

holdlv - Uiif” T ca»!f%e .to cal1 0,,t ing my four domestics walk in ; and then— 
boldly M ho is there? But no answer suspecting nothing—came Miss Burke.

1 pealed my bell vigorously, and in “Got you at last, sir /” cried the detec-
:.mt ElUsrwelcomTSkSTflS ^om'"8 “ ^ daFt toward8 my ^

^n, he and I have never been separ- !
However, should I ever be avoidably ’ 

left alone again, my past experience has de
cided me on one point—never to advertise, 
or to trust to written references, or the re
sult may be—A Curious Companion, 
grew upand got fat, and Miss Lehman sold 
it to the butcher. The cow immediately be
gan to pine, and lost her appetite. And 
cow still continues to mourn her If ss, and 

eyes t ear a peculiar sad and pathetic ex
pression.

THE SE tL FISHERS.
“ \\ anted, by a young married lady, a 

companion to reside with her during her 
husband’s absence in India. A liberal salary 
will be given, with every home comfort, to 
any one suitable. Apply, personally, if 
possible, at No. 240 Upper Berkeley Street,

The foregoing advertisement was despatch
ed by me after considerable cogitation, and 
I awaited the results of it with some anx
iety.

Reports Showing That Preparations Have 
Boon .Untie to Fight.

Boston, July 10—The Journal's Victoria. 
B. C., special siys : The news telegraphed 
from Port Townsend that a special messen
ger had arrived from Washington with in
structions for the commanders of the United 
States cutters to proceed to Behring sea
and seize all vessels found with anvevia__ :
of having been engaged in the seal fishery, 
causes great indignation. At the same time 
comes the story that the British squadron 
has fix en ordered to rendezvous at Esqui
mau. The latter story brings peace to the 
minds ot some, but the n ajority of British 
Columbians believe, no matter what 
act of piracy may be committed by the 
\ ankees, the British warships will 
not interfere. It is known the crews of 
all vessels proceeding to the sealing grounds 
are fully armed with a view of resisting 
seizure, but to-day a story leaked out that 
two clipper schooners are being secretly 
fitted out in Maple bay specially to meet 
the Yankees. It is said these vessels will 
each carry heavy swivel besides two smaller 
guns, and disguised as sealers will tempt 
seizure so as to bring on an encounter. Re
garding the story, Capt. Scott, a veteran 
sealer, says the report no doubt was true, 
but the matter had been kept secret. Thp 
skippers of two vessels in which he was in

now ; but we may find

the
her

ence
My husband, Major Conyers, had been 

suddenly ordered to India ; and having no 
sister or any available cousin whom I could 
invite to stay with me during his absence, I 
thought a companion was the best thing 
with which I could provide myself ; accord- 

I indited my small paragraph, which 
I had the satisfaction of seeing placed in 
a very conspicuous part of the paper 
on the morning after I sent it. I lived 
in London, consequently, lelt certain that 
the personal interview

teres ted had armed their crews and swore to 
go to the bottom rather than submit to 
seizure.

A Prescription for Longevity.
One of my prescriptions foi longevity may 

startle you somewhat. It is this : Become, 
the Mibjeet of a mortal disease. Let half a 
dozen doctors thump you, and knead you, 
and test you in every possible way, and ren
der their verdict that you have an internal 
complaint ; they don’t know exactly what it 
is, but it will certainly kill you by and by. 
Then bid farewell to the world and shut 
yourself up for an invalid. If you are three
score years old when you begin this mode of 
life you may very probably last twenty 
years, and there you are—an octoge
narian. In the meantime your friends 
outside have been dropping off, one after 
another, until you find yourself almost 
alone, nursing your mortal complaint _ 
if it were your baby, hugging it and kept 
alive by it—if to exist is to live. Who has 
not seen cases like this, a man or a woman 
shutting himself or herself up, visited by a 
doctor or a succession of doctors (I remem
ber that once, in my earlier experience, I 
was the twenty-seventh physician who had 
been consulted), always taking medicine, 
until everybody was reminded of that im
patient speech of a relative of one of these 
invalid vampires who live on the blood of 
tired-out attendants, “I do wish she would 
get well—or something ?" Persons who are 
shut up in that way, confined to their cham
bers, sometimes to their beds, have a very 
small amount of their living substance. They 
are like lamps with half their wicks picked 
down, and will continue to burn when other 
lamps have used up all their oil. An insur
ance office might make money by taking no 
risks except on lives of persons suffering from 
mortal disease.— Oliver Wendell Holmes.

as

The Behring Sea Dispute.
It is stated that the United States, presi

dent and secretary of state have received 
positiva assurances from the government of 
Russia that the latter stands prepared to 
make good the representations given at the 
time of the Alaskan purchase that Behring's 
sea is a closed body of water, and that if the 
United States desires the co-operation of 
Russia in enforcing that doctrine she can 
have it. This fact together with the circum
stance that Russia is not noted for making 
unusual concessions or submitting to great 
slights for the sake of peace, leads the Chi
cago Times, which charges British sealers 
with kesping up their “ piracy” on Behring 
sea, to remark that “ when England learns 
that the czar is only waiting to have a chip 
knocked off his shoulder and is anxious to 
take a hind in this international question 
John Bull may decide that it is cheaper 
to buy sealskins than to steal them. 
When it >vas poor little Portugal that need
ed subduing there was a great array of Eng
lish war-ships sent out, but it is probable 
that diplomacy may be considered more ex
pedient than powder in settling the Behring 
sea dispute. ’ When the Times succeeds in 
demonstrating that English sealers have 
been engaged in stealing, it will find England 
drepared to make honorable amends for any 
wrong she may have committed. But this is 
just the aspect of the question American 
journals refuse to discuss, finding it easier to 
beg the chief and pivotal point in the dis
pute.

Emperor by the Grace of God.
The political world at Berlin is full of 

ominous reports and serious apprehensions 
regarding the dangers threatening the con 
stitution through the despotic tendencies of 
the young emperor. His conviction that he 
has been called to the throne by the “ grace 
of God,” who has elected his family to rule 
over Prussia and restore the ancient glory 
of the German empire, is as strong and as 
firmly rooted in the deepest recesses of his 
soul as it was in that of his grandfather Wil
liam I. All the wisdom required by a 
ruler for guiding his subjects to that destiny 
which the Lord has prepared for them from 
the beginning of the world is given to a 
ruler of the nouse of Hohenzollern by in- 

The opinion of 2,500 people could not be a"d h®’ EmP*™^ William II., has
expected to count for much in an interna- bestowe " fl wisdom divinely
tional transaction involving such important twul., ! ,to overdow?n8- Jt follows 
issuesas the recent Anglo-German agreemmit, commands ^Th?" sem^ 1*™ hia
by which it is proposed to cede the island of i i j semi official Cologne
Heligoland to Germany. Had the views of 3®^£jj“.alr?ady advi8ed a restriction of

Stitrasr ss tr s stF 7'F s*
ES.-'ôSiÆ’r.ysir-iSj I %
being made to the imperial authorities to pay Srrv” U scheme"^^^0' determi"edto 
the expenses of those of the islanders who “ "v ,>L!?,lT f the lncrea8e the 
desire to settle on this side of the Atlantic. ui huti In a’ly ™ean8- Peaceably if 
The Minister of Agriculture at Ottawa has ” ’ b 4 1 aI1 events he will carry it.
wired Sir Charles Tupper asking him, if 
these reports are true, to suggest Canada as 
a desirable field for settlement. No doubt c .
we should profit by the coming of a class of &eientiho men the world over are agreed
immigrants so well-reported as these descend- that an exceptionally mild winter is apt to 

“ . . ,. „ „ ants of the ancient Frisians. Nor could 16 fallowed by a summer marked by heavy
“No, Ellis not ill” I said “hut terri u - B°mC trouuble- cooI1y there be any valid objection against them on mortality resulting from zymotic diseases,

fied ” ok I unlocked th« 8P°nded ,hls prisoner, whose courage was the ground of intensifying the monerel char Th»a summer promises to prove no exception
Æîsïj; tu ±5ess rfpfeii-

alone attain^ 8h°Ck‘ 1 oannot be left ™g not only in my house, but in the capacity -------------- ---------------- prevent the spread of less fatal but still ver^
“What i=" tu. m„fter A . ,, ,, of my companion ! In less time than I can London's New filler dangerous epidemic diseases. The conditionvrr»\” Vvrl .the,n}aUern dearest Mrs. Con- describe it in, the detective and his prisoner «.«mlon 8 New t hief. of yards amf back places have been the sub

fn my r“m ust^i^^m^th^F^!? ^ deP?rted; ,‘,t wa8 quietly and quickly The resignation of Chief Commissioner ie0‘ ,j{ much criticism, and that criticism is 
markto Ellii 1 * " d d th 8t re‘ managed; and though a detailed account of Monro, and the appointment to the office very well founded. It would be very well

“I have been friohtenml ” „ , 11* d“* appear in the papers, my name was, of Edward Bradford, together with the in- , to poetpone work in other directions until
“but do not disturb8voiirsel’f ’ ' baPP'V for me> not allowed to transpire traduction of several new regulations af- «very district has had a thorough house and
it wL prablbly nothmg ™ ’ ! | ^ , , f««ting the force, has created freat discon- yard cleaning for if this is nSt donf H U

“Tt rn«/z/nnt ht.troKa.5n Ik* t . The pseudo Miss Burke turned out to be tent among the members of the London more than probable that typhoid and malarial 
have he^rd ?t ” s^J^TS to JfaVdT ^otorious young man, or I may say lad, of police, who have for some days been dan fevers will claim more {fan theTr nomai 
to Ellis h d’ h lf ^ d half |thf ,nanie of Browning, who, having embezz- gerously near the point ef striking. That share of victims before the season is over

“Prav dnnnHrftiiMow/tiir. ’>t i r Rims, as well as stolen a quantity they have not'done so before this, is prob-

^£:*r.,zz°Z'S

to Ellis desirinv her in th. 1 ,turn®d i ed 1 d,ea, of insuring his own safety, hold public meetings to discuss their griev- y«ar. At the end of that time, having for
cLe and it* m v dmr and in ïh. ® 8houIdI b« credulous enough to take him anceshe has couched his order ,n extremely full 12 months rendered odorous thewhole 
to prepare to remain’with me untifThi "P0" t,le recommendations, which, I need friendly terms, and has assured his subordin- air m its neighborhood, the most delicate 
morning • for I was so unhinged hi th« hardly say, .hademanated from his own pen. ates that they may rely upon hU assistance scales cannot detect that it has lost a part- 
circumstance trifllmr tWi.ol it w ^ot on*y **ad be thought of his person- to the end of securing to them the benefits idem weight. Yet the smell has been in-
be left by myself was out of the auestit!™ aI. .security, hutthat offhestolen goods, they desire. ThU judiciousness and tern- finitely distributed, microscopic portions of 

Ellis had ^been with me ever* lint» ™ n u*1’,m 416 8haP? of diamonds and perance on the pt rt of the new officer has tbe mask floating off and exciting impres- 
marriave now three an 1 h n,ce, my banknotes, were found securely stowed away created considerable surprise, seeing that «ions upon the nerve papillae under the deli
wdi known to mv husCnd’’, fit ,1^“ “ 4he. which * bad thought when in India he was regarded as a perfect »te lining of the nasal passages ; for Æ
life cons^uentiv I feH^migh? J1" co°tam.e<! ,the worMly possessions of my pov- martinet and ruled his subordinates like a what smell means. Tile sense has crown 
so I Tw!!»™.1.. .™4- her’ erty stricken companion. He was tried, j little despot. That such a man should almost rudimentary in human beings thrash
but we must do nothing until we P*C10n8 ’ «onyicted, and sentenced to penal servitude j suddenly take to reasoning with those over want of necessity for its use under’civiliy81 
MroTwhikvou mjstli^ahJL^ 'U”‘ ,orJ°“rte«'‘ v , whom L is appointed may well excite conditions ; but it is highly probable tTat
this room and we must watch”___ d Up m •„ My hufbaad 8 re.turn.,wf8 hastened by the surprise. His case would furnish an interest- • the «ave men had it quite as well developed

room’ and we mu8t watch ------ lUneaa which the dreadful affair ca »ed me ( ing study for the mental philosopher. 1 as the sharpest-noeed beasts. P

name.

Don’t Like the Change.

Ï
as

“ Ask her to come up stails, then, Ellis 
but do not admit any one else,” I replied ; 
and the next minute the drawing-room door 
was thrown open by Ellis, and “ Miss Burke” 
announced.

She was dressed in mourning, and, even 
in the dim light, was, I could see, a pale- 
faced, rather handsome girl of apparently 
about four-and-twenty. Her height was 
over the average, but seemed greater from 
her extreme thinness, which struck me as 
almost startling. “ Good-evening, ” she said, 
m a low and rather pleasant voice. “ I am 
afraid I am very late ; it was so kind of you 
to see me. ”

“ It is late,” I assented, “ but that does 
not matter. ”

“ Thank you, ” responded my visitor. “ I 
came about your advertisement—I saw vou 
wanted a companion, and I am anxious" to 
get a situation of the kind.”

“I Have had so many applications to
day, I answered for want of something 
better to say.

“Ah! I can quite fancy it,” returned 
Miss Burke. “ I fear I am too late ?”

“No,” I replied ; “I have seen 
yet to suit me.

“ If you would only try me, I should do 
my utmost to please you,” she said almost 
pleadingly. “I have already been a com
panion, and I can give you references which 
may induce you to think of me and Miss 
Burke opened a small black velvet bag, 
which, until then, I had not perceived, and 
placed in my hands a monogramed and 

netted epistle, addressed to herself, pur
porting to come from a Lady Montacute, 
whose companion she had been for two years, 
and who expressed herself in the warmest 
terms, assuring Miss Buike, whenever she 
returned from the continent, whither she 
was just then going, that it would give her 
the greatest pleasure to answer any in
quiries in her favour ; in the meantime, 
Lady Montacute authorised her to make 
what use she chose of the letter

me,me

Clean Up.
came.

ill.

no one

The Sense of Smell.

now sent,
ending by saying she was certain, wherever 
she went, Miss Burke must be a favourite and 
an acquisition.

Then followed a letter from a Rev. Mr. 
White, from a remote rectory in Cumber
land, stating that he had known Miss Emily 
Burke from ner childhood, and could certify

1:
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THE. BATTLE. WON.

1z$mmm §^mm
...^“"g f>oda under false pretences— He did not get much for his money th a «-in' i™*^8 lt_1,° did 1 afterwards. It was Redmond11 ot4*”’ Merr?,’fale—whom Mr. action °f its premier, if it is called uranta

2EE&;:;z:zr sr^sass-ss =FHPB«
2rs££& tsxrJ^S^BiSF rrS Ç^s.'is.îStE sS-hk
s^HrtSM-rta £ rîS&'iF&tëï'Saz î±,SsS:*&&« ^MansL-sg*forTund^T* Can *ï t5;.whoje lot of *em » asked the young fellow. ' mond " ^ °f h®r guardian' James Red- “Qat md^folloT ^T'T°W- summer resort, and this chiefly byXhe tier*

J y- Al,d they do. The Weet- , "All right-drive on. I'm going with vn„ ™Th« v as certainmil follow in due course is just "'ans. As a defence to the Elbe thZ
End tradesmen are constantly l>eiiig done. J"st as far as Oxford Circus: that’s di7 ? „n„The, gove”or butters ’em up with a will m>toZ|M£r Merrivafo—Redmond— have an undeniable value, and tiie reîv!î
A friend of mine, in the same line of busi- want to know something about the W. 1 M ? ® 01 =omPlimenU-he’s a rare hand at theS£.* ’ m**8 °™hame wil1 die, and that the German governmmt 
ness as myself, is employed regular by one y°“ have just set down, fnd I shall JZ®® !fi™’ y0“ kno"—’and she goes on : “ I have from the PrnJ! g<7 five thousand pounds spend $10,000,000 in erecting JortifiZ 
of these firms to find out weather a new the information.” P»y for given up my home and all I have in the the nea Insuranee Company for turns upon them is not by any means imnmh
«tomerud»,,,*:,, otherwise. I call- Argument, or even objection, was out of taSWT"8!*1 “«ortanate young fortZ lofa l i, T-^ httd tf“® g°°d able. ftis possible tha*

?mmim
as you may say. ïhey’ll never get back a just a8 well earn a shilling or two as notif he’d® ne 1,08811,16 ?’ the governor, as casedearly'b^f^^ ,?cter8en lald the whole If some such arrangements as thiswere not 
e^c ti vrhâvrk",”da T‘ey Ve ‘1 Pi but- y" “ Xe11,- then, governor, Thai d, you fore n®'®r C°me aCrOS8 such » thing’be ^ hlm' »“*■ «-c people of Heligoland £

’ - V have to make a public example want to know ?” he asked ^ |,'(U. r. A^TL,_._ of the British empire, might iuativ enmnia;»now and then to frighten some of the shaky "Tell me what your ladies do from tl that Mlss Grahame herself will tell you CHAPTER XII. that they had been sacrificed through X.
n.-ïsmtL°atP:y>nng UI>-, inttï?« is the morning tiirthe la Hi. ng 2d,t'“ffi Tt m^Uf°a '«* life Ct to the rescve ! f-«lt of their own, but merely«. s2&.ïïa&5Ê,ÿ..«-*,,d5 ASjS,ptssprju~* ■* ^tsaa^asHfcsgSSs'^ossa av-ss*. ^ ^s«.ejs.sjsrus;> TFr-» —— -—. ÆSti sar- v* -«»« - sa ssrtt’S&s: sS

“vasïïs,.^.,.. -SC<- r jg&Vîsœs-*». ftJSSusUtdSzr safs »£zïït. s«,^*.J:.SSî i:i=d*rt“7^,s„-FF'? rFfëtSiSrcis^iïLr f, yh,a* ot of cards printed with D”?, î™d what sort of weather it is ” 8' fallin/XXi ? ÎS “° 1.on8er m danger of her face, waved bcihand inXnX hOI>C lam* 18 the ‘icsire to escape the comrmWv
crest an 1 ’“C \anes3a Crahamc,” under a VVeli, when she’s had her lesson ?” tions® But'to my husband’s machina- the fâcher also waved his har^ /V^'^: jnllltary service, the young men of ffeliXX
donXil Grahame lowers over the Lon- She comes home. They have lunch at told Tl,1 am, without means. As I his dear son through the tZ«l’l.Xv1Bg “î land may complain that their rights which
don address in a corner. But auntie gives one' and after that they either goes ont haveXXl * lave abandoned everything. I his sight. Eric sfw Xv .that dimmed they enjoy under the British constitution
the cards and orders the things to be sent aSam f°r a ride, the two of em’or efse drTX !lXlen°thln8 but thep°ny carriage in which of the girl lie had tn .nX X 8 ,'Ut ,a vi8ion have received but scant attention‘ ‘hZ
home, and consequently leads nTe to believe I ‘"8 1» the victoria. ” ” 6,86 dnV" ^,'"ade our e*caP? from Grahame Towers The,! had btn a°tiiict- ^°m- deauth' ?,VCr this ™ay be, the transfer lookeiUtTn
shes Vanessa Grahame. They worked “ Where do they drive ?" "d a few personal efl'ects.' all night—the first of tb^ f°6 m street» their weys, has been an advantageous bar

> that the dhdgenVhe 8ame kind. It seems, “A*1 manner of places : picture shows that nml /U3J',U‘d laS 1,0 ,e8al cl!dm upon ed a little, and' hung eve!-11 W hft" 8aln fo'' the English if j„ cxcha.iX they aX
that they brought a pony carriage to Loud,,,, j shopping ; but mostly tl,eyP have a. turn C°'me ' 'Sayii tl,e B"'cnW, copper canopy, bu^ithLi^ti0,1!868 grant$d w1l,atis practically a protector^

i with m-very smart turn out : handsome through the park ?” y y a ,ur“ 8etting on to business. 8 gr£sy. It maddénZI ' t/f6 r,oad3 "veJ Zanzbiar, and the coinrol oii the lte^
, X a k lob and sdver-plated harness. There Every night it’s a theatre or a concert ” belongs to' i,^'8 she ; ‘T lm'-e nothing that stumbling horse with the k’/X 'ej1“ld ,the !a‘d - T" of a Ittrge section of disputed teiT
I was a monogrpm, ‘M. R.’on the panel of I “Or a music hall.’» him—not even a name. That is the dearist life in^ tl,» 11,6 know ledge that tory m East Africa. The lines are somcJw

l . jrÈ-ÈTK L.'SSJïïjM-SS^ * r J ~ S^StotasVÏSt
^T=s,t,rss æm'Æsz -mu- tL ” , T, s^vssjî.r,sbeSIt is dreadful to think of.” "Sometimes they go to visit frienfs I P -“v 7#Maistanee ■’ . 1 gray, the suX standinaXXi rOUd l>ecame ment as °"« of benefit to hif associated wfc

U by, so it is, sir-especially for the 8uPPose ?’’ K rienls, I Not for myself, but for Miss Grahame ’ hkc‘ a red wafer tllLX ‘ 8har? a"d flat are mterested in the East African G^mrZv
creditors They ve booked the things to “No, they don’t.’’ the^" Mrs. Redmond. She must Ii,e during the hard dry macadam 8pa"*71 along 'lulte a section of the territory now offcXX

ani1 ca'i’t get a penny I "Well, anyhow, they stop to speak to thd ZitionXd ***? ^ “ meamt‘r »uit»hle to time, leaving cvemhm’gX^w-heeT lTi, IOT to Germany is that which oXed its Zte 
out of her ; nor her people if she’s got any I ac<Iua,ntances ?’’ 1 1 to u,e postiion she is to occupy when she comes At length tile Ü wheels behind, and until recently its onlv develnnmZ vseeing that she's a minor; and silis add "No, they don’t. They haven’t got anv J” that purpose I wishyoXto »"d pulled^„„^ ,L„XJ tOWar<28 the kerb Kn<lish arlvent/reandentemri^ -lZ
furs and champagne and horse riding and a I acquaintances. ” y 8 any ad™ the. aur" five thousand pounds stoodUck from the r!!“fe a hon8,e that Probable outcome will be relieved effort^
villa furmshed up to the mines are not ex- “But surely they receive visits from s,me ““.‘ho.^onty of that will.’ P UU<la si.rubbery and a counle oTfi'r r 'F " ft" part ”f the representatives "
Znye7eCerîltle9 tQ “ Per80n ln l,er oiroum-1 o"®- A gentleman drops in now and tton*’’ tonne *’ and the will, of gate post was the name ofthTh" °" ‘I1® these great nations to bniWup settlements in

It appears,” continued Griffiths, No they don't. No one drops in’’ govern’F no security »t all ; but ti,e Pines name of the house-the tropical Africa. The effort is one which ta
te T nn ta8 hÂ8 ! b?Ük’ “that th®y came Not even bill collectors." ^ ' ihe’dat °n,Ce’ 68 sweetly as if As Eric stepped quickly from tl i , Ithe e,,d wili ii® of advantage te mankind
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Eric’s heart fell—“And Mrs \l„„; , „ • of Newfoundland, St. John’s bv an

he faltered. " lIerrivale, impassable wilderness of 400 miles - Xhat
“No, sir, she’s in Miss r—u they are taxed excessively for benefits
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suppose,” said Griffiths °ne’ 1 Bya,ns Nichols. The name wm wellkZwn MDle again he was out-in fXt heX sIX ® Eric hXl sXeV, ,gr°°m’ 8aid lbe driver. I .State,8 can 8®nd h«r this

“Yes there ii,” replied Mr. Petersen after -ohlm: Nichols wasaprofessionalmoncvlend out, and she’s never seen him from the “Yes that il 'I'scovered them. cold’ blighting'1 ™^e< W6t weather and the
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she Imlted from her husband " Mr Levv'l? 18 ““Tying on in London ’wit hi! Grahame> tninjl h^ ™dlgnantly as he prcsseil X J' especially among the West end shops.
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Hetook
his client had every reason to be satisfied 
with the result of his inquiries.
„ “Yes, you have done well.”
fiedI’’thOUght y°U di<lu t 8eem 1uite satis-

le nave money without good security.
She came alone next day, and the gov 

®r”0.rMWa,a m,ire soaPy than ever. 8
out oneyZftoa„Via®r’’naaya he’ ‘haa P°™ted 
MiL n L th t.we have overlooked. If 
Miss Grahame should die before twenty 
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cap-itai of Newfoundland, St. John’s
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“Why, as you say, sir, it’s only on, man’s 
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Iths with
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During the recent heavy thunder 
storm the chimney on Alex. Forrest’s 
house was completely demolished by 
lightning. The stove pipes were knock
down and some plaster tom off, but 
fortunately none of the inmates were 
hurt

for himself popularity and success both 
in and out of the pulpit The following 
is a copy of the address:—

Dear Brother Cosbns:—We, the 
members and friends of the Epworth 
League, embrace this opportunity of 
manifesting our esteem for yourself, 
our appreciation of your services, our 
regret at parting with so faithful 
worker and so genial a friend, and 
best wishes for your future prosperity 
and success. During the past year you 
have spent among us it has been a 
pleasure to note that true piety and 
Christ-like spirit that characterized 
your daily life. While your preaching 
and words in public have clearly ex
horted us to a purer and a holier life, 
your private life and conversation have 
ever been a practical demonstration of 
such teaching and have been to us an 
inspiration impelling us to a nobler 
and better life. Nor have we been 
blind to your marked ability and sterl- 
‘[>8 worth in the capacity or a preacher. 
While occupying the pulpit alternately 
with one or the ablest and best preach
ers in our Conference, you have sus
tained yourself most creditably, gaining 
for yourself the admiration and praise 
of many hearers, and with all your ard
uous work in sermonizing it is a source 
of satisfaction to us to know that in 
your Conference examination you 
tained your reputation as a student, 
taking the highest stand of the whole 
conference. These things we say not 
to flatter but to encourage and incite 
;rou to still grander things. As we 
hink of your faithful work and yctui 

kind and genial presence it is indeed 
with regret thatwe say “Good-bye,” but 
we assure you that your name shall 
long be cherished in our midst and our 
irayers shall often ascend in your be- 
lalf. We ask you to accept of this 
purse as a slight token of our appreci
ation and good wishes and we hope 
that while on other fields of labor th: 
Hand that has so graciously and bount
ifully crowned your labors here may 
still sustain and strengthen you. It 
will ever be a pleasure to us to hear of 
your success in that noblest of all 
works, the uplifting of fallen man by 
minting him to the cross of Christ, and 
here always be for you a sincere and 

cordial welcome in the hearts of the 
people of Seaforth. Signed on behalf 
of the members and friends of the 
League. A. ,T. Wilson, W. Willis, T.
J. Agnew, W. H. Code, George Mc
Kinley.

Mr. Cosens made a very earnest and 
appropriate reply, after which short 
speeches were made by Rev. Mr. Cas- 
sou, James Beatty, ex-mayor, and oth- 

Mr. Casson spoke of Mr. Cosens 
in the highest possible terms, also of 
their pleasant relationship during the 
; rear. He said that Mr. Cosens had been 
t rue to him and faithful to duty and 
that if he were at any future time plac
ed in a position in which he would re
quire a colleague he knew of no young 
man that he would rather have than 
Mr. Cosens. Mr. Beattie spoke of the 
pleasure and profit he had received 
: rom the ministration of Mr. Cosens 
and said he hoped that sometime after 
his ordination, Seaforth might he favor
ed by having him as pastor. Mr. Cos
ens leaves Seaforth having the good 
will of many, and we wish him on his 
future charges as many and as true 
friends as he has in Seaforth.

Hint's Mdsical emporium,IS PUBLISHED

EVERY FRIUAY MORNING,
AT THE OFFICE,

MAIN ST., - ATWOOD.
Terms.—If paid strictly in advance, 

$1.00 per annum, otherwise $1.60. 
advertising rates.

First insertion, per line__
Each subsequent insertion 

Contract advertisements inserted at 
the following rates :

LI8TOWELa
ourBrussels.

P. Thompson is home on a visit from 
Toronto.

Rev. S. Jones preached In Goderich 
last Sabbath.

Geo. Love is employed in a photo
graph gallery in Sarnia.

Harry Beatty, of Brantford, Sunday- 
ed with H. Ball’s family

Mrs. Blaln, of Burks Falls, is visiting 
her sister’s, the Misses Sample.

Victor E. Smith is home from Cals- 
terville for his summer holidays.

Miss E. B. Huston, of Stratford, was 
visiting Mrs. A. Bruce this week.

Miss P. Sample is home for her holi
days from Comber, Essex County

Mr. Mrs. Harry Slater, of Burks Falls, 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jno.Hill.

LIST OF NAMES TO WHOM WE HAVE SOLD ORGANS AND PIANOS 
DURING THE LAST TWELVE MONTHS.

8c
3c George Barber 

H. T. Buschert 
Francis Coleman 
Annie Knechtel 
B. McQuay 
H. II. Akey 
Jos. B. Barry 
Maiy Martin 
John Holmes 
Joseph Ainley 
Rev. C. U. Franklin 
W. C. Kidd 
John J. Stewart 
Mrs. Janies Coghill 
Matthew Hanson 
John W. Watson 
Mary Gibson 
Henry Lindenscbmidt 
W. F. HcCloy 
Emma Boss 
John Elliott 
J. P. Weiksford 
Mary fiefi'ei'S 
Singleton Wilson 
John Hammer 
John Welsh 
John Davidson 
Lewis Smith 
Andrew Donaldson 
Wm. Bunn
E. Johnson 
Wm. Biekson 
Thomas Dickson 
Jacob Klump 
Presbyterian cliureh 
Thomas Ballantyue
S. Shannon 
James Menzies 
Thomas IB Miller 
Miss Wickham 
Robeit Strachan 
Dr. Rutherford 
Matthew Hunter 
Nellie Dewar 
Peler Helm 
Philip llelm 
Wm. Kerr
Mr. Surgeson 
Alex. Jruce 
Wm. Priest
F. W. Sturgeon 
A. Hurlies
R. C. Stewart 
David Campbell 
Wm. Ausman
T. and J. Gibson 
John Pox 
David Campbell .
Mr. MîCombs 
Geo. Greggs
H. II. jSalfaday 
J: C. Jaques 
Richard Twainley 
John Scott 
Alex. Cromwell 
Jos. E. Coombs 
Robt. Crittenden 
Wm. Hoegi 
E. J. Edgar 
Wm. Evans 
James Armstrong 
James White 
Alex. Mewhiney

Listowel John E. Baker 
Nellie Guise 
Mary Allingham 
Tbos. Connolly 
Joseph Adam 
Wm. Ogram
L. B. Du pel
Annie HuebschwerHee 
Emma Pareille 
Joseph Girodat 
R. Harding 
Edward McDonagb 
R. C. Morrison 
John Allen 
C. Callaway 
C. Cook 
Ed. Callaway 
J. McLean 
John Ferguson 
John A. Morrison 
David Starks
M. Potter 
II. Murray
N. Cowling 
Janet Leggatt 
James Hoy 
IV’in. Gordon 
R. J. Henderson

Atwood James Corvan 
C. Robertson 

“ Joint Bedford
“ Titos. Duff
*• P. E. Hitler
“ . Jas. Balfour

Robt. Cross 
“ Isaac Robb
“ Robt. Beamish

Burgoyne James Cheville
“ Riehard Lobb

Walter Hayes 
Wm. Brown 
Peter McGrath 
W. T. Mitchell 
James Coutts 
Joseph Selmlthus 
Thomas Williams 
David Hum plu ies 
Jacob Corbett 
Thomas Mitchell 
Maggie McKay 
Nellie McKay 
II. Heseltine 
James Giles 
Jos. Gregory 
Chas. K music 
John Ilanstock 
Duucau Caldwell 
Wm. Barber 
It.'J. Henderson 
P. J. Peters 
Francis Arkens 
Geo. Hiles 
Joseph Kresner 
Duncan Anderson 
John Mewliiney 
John Holmes 
Alex. McEaehem 
Wm. Ross 
David McKay.
Barney Donegban 
Geo. Stickney 
Methodist charth 

Dorking Rev. Feinkbeinder

Dorking

1 year. 6 mos. 3 mos.
$60 00 $36 00 $20 00

35 00 20 00 12 00
20 00 12 00

.... 12 00

One column.
Half “ 

uarter “
Ighth “
Business cards, not exceeding 8 lines, 

$4 per annum ; over 8 and under 1$ 
lines, $5.

E
7 00 Mildnsay7 00 4 00

Moeat ForestAdvertisements of farms for sale, 
cattle strayed and other small advertise
ments, $1 for first month, and 60c per 
month thereafter.

JOB X’XÎ.XIfcT'X’XtfcTGk
Wagram

Misses Rosie and Jennie Barley,North- 
rille^Mich., are visiting their uncle, W.

Mrs. J. Thompson, of Seaforth, is 
spending a few days with her sister, 
Mrs. John Tait.

Mr.Farrow is getting the building next 
W. W. Roddick’s paint shop fitted up 
for the Post Office.

Rev. and Mrs. Paul attended the box 
social at T. P. Simpson’s, Ethel, last 
Wednesday eyenmg.

A very interesting address was given 
at the. Y. P. C. E. of the Methodist 
church last Monday evening bv Rev. S. 
Sellery, M. A., B. D. Subject: “What is 
Life.”

Our school teachers are all away (with 
the exception of Principal Shaw) enjoy
ing their well earned holidays. Miss 
Richardson is visiting her sister in Fer
gus; Miss Taylor is at her home in Blyth; 
Miss Abraham in Stratford, and Miss 
Hambly at Drayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Anderson cele
brated the 5th anniversary of their mar
riage by a wooden wedding last Wed
nesday evening. All the large com
pany enjoyed themselves, and the many 
useful and ornamental presents testified 
to the esteem in which they are held by 
their friends.

Wednesday evening there was a S. S. 
service in the Methodist church, in 
which all the schools in town united. 
Rev. Mr. Howie, of Knox Church, was 
the speaker of the evening, giving an 
address on “The Internationals. 8.Con
vention’’which he attended as a dele
gate a short time ago. Suitable music 
was provided by the choir of the Meth
odist church.

A veryVileasamt and profitable 
lug was spent in connection with the 
strawbèrrÿ festival in the Methodist 
church last Friday evening. The fol
lowing was the program:—Chairman, 
Geo. Rodgers; music by the choir, 
“The Song of the Soldier;” reading, S. 
Anderson,“The Dentist’s Chair;" music 
by the choir, “When the mists have roll
ed away:" reading, Rev. Sellery, “Kick
ers;” quartette, “Moonlight will come 
again, 'Misses Kerr, and Messrs. Cavan- 
agh and Kerr; a very amusing Scotch 
reading by W. B. Dickson. Proceeds 
$19.48.

We have a first-class jobbing depart
ment in connection ; latest designs in 
printing material, enabling us to ex
ecute all descriptions of job printing on 
shortest notice.

Our terms for job work, casual ad
vertisements and special notices are 
cash. Contract advertisements payable 
monthly.

Farwell8U8-

Hollin
OrckardvilleTralee

R. S. PELTON, Palmerston
Editok and Pkop.
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Listowel.
The town school closed last week for 

the summer vacation.
Mrs. D. Roy was visiting friends and 

relatives in Atwood this week. Port ElginA plate-glass front is being put in G. 
Zilliax’s store on Wallace street by 
Bamford Bros., contractors.

Haying on the town streets has be
gun. It is to be hoped that the thistles 
and weeds along the highways and by
ways will also be gathered in.

R. Roth, of the Listowel brewery, 
who harvested an unusually large crop 
of ice last winter, shipped five cars for 
export to Cleveland on Saturday, June 
L8, and has shipped one or two more 
cars since.

Musselburg
Poole

Millbank 1T
Linlrathem

Durham
Ilarrislou
Milverton

Molesworth

BethsayI

ere.

New Hamburg' 

Newbridge

Rev. G. M. Franklin, late pastor of 
the Congregational Church in this town, 
recently made application to the Bishop 
of Huron to be admitted into the An
glican Church ministry. His applica
tion hits been accepted, and we under
stand he has been appointed to take 
charge of the Eastwood mission.

Wedding Bells.—On Dominion day 
Hugh B. Morphy, barrister of this town, 
led to Hymen s altar Magdeleua Hess, 
daughter of Wm. Hess, formerly of Lis
towel, but now of West Toronto Junc
tion. The interesting ceremony took 
place at the residence of the bride’s 
parents at the Junction, in the presence 
of a few friends. By the alliance the 
bachelors of this town lose one of their 
most popular members, but their loss is 
more than compensated for by the ac
quisition which Listowel makes in the 
recovery of one of her fairest daughters. 
May much conjugal felicity character 
ite the life partnership entered into by 
Mr. Morphy and his bride. Another 
wedding, in which a couple of Listowel 
citizens were chiefly interested, also 
took place in Toronto recently. The 
contracting parties were Joseph Caven- 
agh. operator G. T. R., and Miss Eliza
beth Zilliax. The event took place on 
the 2uth June, and the happy pair have 
returned to town after visiting Mr. Cav- 
euagh’s home at Forest.

Gorrie

Brunner
Toppfu

Newry.
Wallenstein

Burns
Trowbridge

Cotswold.

Carthage
Tevietdde

Alsfeldt

even-

■1

New York had it 100 in the shade on 
Tuesday.

The Spanish Cortes has been closed 
until Christmas.

Capt. Mark Harrison, ot the Salvation 
Army, was drowned at Paris Tuesday 
while bathing.

There is one reason, says the Pall Mall 
Gazette, for lamenting the cession of 
” 'igoland than the rtrategical or polit- 

Fm portance of the little island. Lob 
sters and oysters are the chief produc
tions of the place, and under the new 
arrangements they will naturally find 
their way to Germany rather than Eng
land.

THE BEE 50c SECURES
■ THE BEE FROM 

NOW TO JAN 1, 1891.
Trowbridge.

B. Snell and E. Kellam are now away 
spending their holidays. We are sure 
the young men will be greatly missed 
as they are always willing to help In 
any good work.

The members of the Good Templars’ 
lodge held a garden social at George 
Code s on the evening of July 1st. Not
withstanding the inclemency of the 
weather the social was a grand success 
A large crowd was present, including a 
number from Listowel and Atwood, 
all of whom seemed to enjoy them
selves. The fore part of the evening 
was spent in amusements, such as cro
quet, football, &c. After all had par
taken of the good things order was 
called by the chairman, Mr. Snell, who 
tilled the position very acceptably. An 
interesting part of the program was the 
debate, “Resolved that Intemperance 
is more expensive than Fashion, which 
was very ably discussed by those who 
took part. The music was grand, both 
vocal and instrumental, and added 
greatly to the entertainment. The net 
proceeds of the social was $25.

Rev. T. W. Cosens and Rev. H. A.
Baylis visited their parental homes last 
week. .They both left here Saturday 
tor their new fields of labor. Following 
is a copy of the address and presenta
tion tendered Mr. Cosens on the 30th 
ult., and appeared in the Huron Exposi
tor July 4:—The meeting of the Ep
worth League, in connection with the
Seaforth Methodist church on Monday Hawkshaw’s New Butcher Shop 
evening, was one of peculiar interest 1? completed and furnished in City 
After the election of officers for the style—Marble Top Table, Marble Bot- 
coming term the young people took ad- iomed Weigh Scales—and is prepared 
vantage of their last chance of meeting to auPP1ythe village and country with 
with Rev. T. W. Cosens by presenting

fresh beefing the past year labored in Seaforth 
as colleague to Rev. Mr. Casson and 
«luring that time has gainqd for himself 
many warm friends in the town and 
vicinity. He has proved himself to 
a young man of high moral character 
His conduct could not fail to be admir
ed by all. As a preacher he has few 
equals. His sermons are original, fore 
ible and full of interesting and instruct
ive matter. As a pastor and friend he 
has endeared himself to both old and 
young. By his winning way, his friend
ly and courteous manner, he lias gained 
tor himself a place in the hearts of all 
those who had the pleasure of his ac
quaintance. Thus his departure from 
town is regretted by many and their 
best wishes shall follow him to his ne 
held of labor. The people of A 
euit are to be congratulated on receiv
ing the services of one who will gain

—is THE—

$Uate0t, FOR SALE.
Brick house and seven acres ol land 

and some fine frame houses and tote in
andGreyimprovedfanns lD Elma

Money advanced to purchasers and. 
others at Lowest Rates of Interest, and 
best terms for repayment.

«CSorLiresranclxier Deng.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED.

THOS. FULLAHTON,
Commissioner in R. C J.

ical &heapes$
PAPER IN THE COUNTY.

Farm for Sale.
For sale, lot 36, con. 8,Elma, 119 acres. 

Over 100 acres cleared, In good state of 
cultivation; Frame House; Frame and 
Log Bams; Stabling under Barn; never 

iTing Spring; $2 000 down, balance on 
time. Splendid chance, the very best 
terms. Also two fine Building Lota In 
the thriving Village of Atwood. For 9tf 
further particulars apply to
CHAS. BUCHANAN,

Owner, or
THOS. FULL ARTON,

Real Estate Agent Atwood.

Stratford.
In the mile safety bicyle race at Pe- 

trolia on Julv 1. Dr. w. N. Robertson
Hoose, Sig-n, and. Oma- 

xaa.eaa.tal X’alza.ti.xa.g-.le saiety mey
—-— — July 1, Dr. IV. ....uv,.. 
of this city, took first prize, a silver cup. 
He also took third prize in the mile 
en to ordinaries.

The undersigned begs to inform the 
citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
country that he is in a position to do 
all kinds of painting in first-class style, 
and at lowest rates. All orders en
trusted to the same will receive prompt 
attention.

References :—Mr. McBain, Mr. R. 
Forrest, Mrs. Harvey.

WM. RODDICK,
Painter, Brussels.

op- fa
The examinations for entrance to the 

high schools and collegiate institutes of 
the county commenced July 3rd, at St. 
Marys, Stratford, Mitchell, Listowel, 

d Milverton. The examiners are In- Excelsior Painting Coan
spector Alexander and Principal Mer
chant, at Stratford; Mr. Croiy, at Mil
verton; and the high school head 
ter at each of the other places.

Those who had business with the U. 
S. consulate office in Stratford will be 
sorry to learn that through the exigen
cies of the American patronage system, 
R. W. Dunlap, the American consul 
here, vacates his position and returns to 
his former home in Tennessee. He will 
be succeeded in Stratford by Woolman 
J. Halloway of Indiana, who has been 
nominated by President Harrison for 
the position. Mr. Dunlay is an exceed
ingly courteous, friendly and obliging 
gentleman, who discharged his duties 
efficiently and satisfactorily. He and 
Mrs. Dunlap will carry with them to 
tneir southern home the best wishes 
of scores of citizens of the classic city 
and vicinity.

Owing to the inability of the Minis
ter of Militia to be present on Friday 
J une 28th, at camp, and perhaps other 
causes, no review of the volunteers, at 
least of a kind such as is usually looked 
for, took place. Instead of this, howev
er, we had a street parade which fully 
compensated for any little disappoint
ment which the public might have felt 
on the occasion. The forenoon of the 
day was an interesting one on the field, 
a large number of people witnessingthe 
evolutions of the battalions, headed by 
tlieir fine bands. Early on Saturday 
morning the troops were on the move 
for the station—regiment after regi
ment filing through the streets of the 
ci ÿ, the soldierly columns of the 22nd 
being the last to leave the field—D 
School tppk up the rear—and the bag 
«rage.

8tf.mas-
Mitchell, have opened a paint shop in 
Atwood. They are prepared to do all 
kinds of House, Sign and Decorative 
Painting Graining, Phper-hanging, 
KaWmmg, Glazing, &e. All order*

H. F. BUCK
Furniture Emporium,

New Butcher Shop.
SKOP,

ON MAIN STREET,
Over Wm. Moran’s Carriage Slioi* 

WU1 be promptly attended to.
W. J. MARSHALL, 

____________________ Manager.

AgentsJVVanted.
FO.NTHILL NURSERIES—LARG

EST IN CANADA.
We ffant reliable, energetic men to

sell our1 Nursery stock; previous ,
ience not necessary; any man with 
and energy can succeed; either salary or 
commission; outfit free. Our agents 
have many advantages, such as selling 
home-grown, hardv Canadian stock 
Choice new specialties, which arc of 
vaine, and Wiich can only be secured 
from us, such as a complete list of NewdeTpium,feltomeRMP^r^eaikMre°s

given particular attention to the propo 
8.»^ ofhardy Varieties suitable to 
the Northern sections of Canada For 
terms app y to _

u
WALLACE STREET,

LISTOWEL.
I wish to intimate to the people of 

Atwood and vicinity that I have on 
hand a most complete stock of all lines 
of Furniture.
BEDROOM SUITES,

SIDEBOARDS,
EXTENSION TABLES, 

SPRINGS & MATTRASSES,
AND PARLOR SUITES. 

All goods best of their class. I am 
bound to sell them. Call and get prices.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

And other Meats in their season. Choice 
Cured Pork always on hand, Mr. Hawk- 

shaw has secured the services ofbe exper-
tact

WM. WILSON,
An old and experienced Butcher, and 
well and favorably known to the public 

of this vicinity. MOULDINGS
For Picture Framing in Town.REMEMBER THE NEW BUTCHER 

SHOP-HONE DOOR NORTH 
OF THE BEE OFFICE.

UNDE RTAKINC
A Specialty. Full lines funeral goods 
always in Hand.
1-Sm . H. F. BUCK, Wallace St.Wm. Hawksh&w. K ’ONE & WELLINGTON,

Toronto, Ontario.182»

)
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